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-f-.-~--~ " -- "--; " " : -: ’: WHEN A WOMAN BUYS CIGARS.
.% ~..

¯ O=e Who w..  ,rti ui v ,o Ha.:The-
", /311 = * zat a,, wan~. ULIIJ ~ "Twas Just a few days before his
t" I~" ~ It /#’~ ~ I T n~" ~ ~ ‘birthday. She walked Into the smok-
.~ rt~k~ | J I~ | 1 r ~ ’~t ~ era’ emporium with nervou~ diffidence.

V .ltmW ~ II lWmmw ~ " t
" ¯ =¯ + "’I would like to get a skqin of cl-

++4~ ] "You mean a box. l supposeT’

1 "Yes, if that is how you see them."¯
Rory O’Moro, ..... ] "Do you wish anylhing sp(cial~"

oun R O More courted KathIeen %Ny g. ]R~ry O’Morecourted Katn#t~n I "2"O, nothing ~peCia); but tl2ey’re for
" ba~n; _ /smoking you know."

l]~ Was bold ~J the hawk, and ~he soft The sa’lesman smiled
aa the dawn;

lie ~qshed in his heart pretty Kath]een
to please,

And he thought the best w~y to do ~.hat
was to t~a~e.

"’Now, Ror)-, be aiuy,’" sweet Kattrleen
would cry,

R~p~’oof on’h~r lip,. but a smile in he]
eye----

’"VVith’~oxrr tricks I don’t know, in troth.
what l~m about;

Faith. FOU¯Te teased till I’ve put on my
cloak inside ouL"

"’t),,h: ~euelY’ sayel{ory, "that tame is
the way

X.’.!m’~ e shrined my heart "for th~ many a
day;

.-k~d his pissed tha~ l am, and why not,
to be ~ure? ~--

Eo~ /’ti~ all for good luck," saye l~d
Or@.

’Indeed. then," says ~athlren, "don’t
tldnk of the like,

For 1 half gave a promise to soothering
Mike;

.i-he ground that l walk on he loves, i’ll
be bound."

"1" :ill,:’" says ltory, "i’d rather love you
than Lhe ground."

"~ow. Hory, I’Ll m’y ff 7on don’t let me
go;

Shur~ l dh~ame every night ~hat l’m
hatina you ~ t-

~Oe.h[ "~ ~tFs RoI~, ’~at same I’m de-
lighted to hear,

For d.hramee zdwa~ go by eontrariea.
my dexr.

So, ~wel, keep dhramin’ that same till
you die, ,;

bright mornin’ will give dirty night
the black lle.

An’ ’fie plam~ that l am. and why not

"Do you desire a strong o a mild
cigar-7"

"’Very Strong. I want thee to last
The box l bought a year~a o corn
merited to fall apart after my }usban,:

a~l them about nine months. I think
~hey were too weak."

The young man took a few boxes
~rom the ease and opened them for the
woman¯s inspection.

"Are these the only shades you have?
I ~would llke something llghter, to
matchJour wall paper."

The salesman picked out box after
~box" until the counter looked like an
Egyptisn pyramid. At last she-select-
ed a box, saying:

"These won’t fade. will they7"
-Aff~J. ¯ *be :wo~nK m~ trolled. -
"’No, ma’am; they are made of the

purest Havana tobacco."
"Do you thlnk ] could have-my hus-

ba~d’a monogram engraved on each ci-
gar?"

"’No, lady; the cigar wouldn’t draw."
"Wouldn’t draw what:,"
"I mean it wouldn’t pull well."
"But I don’t ~’ant them to pull any-

thing. I wa~t them for my husband
to smoke."

The man behlnd the counter grew

impatient.
"’]=laven’t yon a bOx with a prettie]"

plct~re on it? Let ~e see that one
with the forget-me-nots on a Japan-
eae f/L~."

"But, madam, your husband isn’t go-
Ing to smoke the box."

"tO be ell~e,
~iuce ’tL~ all for good luck," aays bold ’q am aware of that, glr; but it looks

l horri]Me to have some Spanl~ gener-Rory O’More. "
l al’s ~lcture ~r some ballet, dancer’s

"Arrah, ~athleen, my dsrlint, you’ve [ physiognomy ]ylng on the library table.
teased me enough; ~. " "|I llke this plcture.

%re I’ve thrashed for your sake, Dinny "But that is a different brand of
(;rimes and Jim Duff;

And I’ve made ~y~elf, dhrinkin" your
health, quite a baste,

~,, 1 think, after that, I may t~lk to the
praste."

Then ]=tory, the rogae, ~t~le bi~ arm
round her neck,

~,. s,)l~t aDO SO white, without freckle or
speck;

Xmi he looked In her eye=. that we/~
beaming wlth light,

And he kissed her ~weet lip~---don’t you
think he wu right?

’Now. Itory, leave off, sir. you’ll hug me
no ]~ao~

l’hat’s eight time~ to-day you’ve kl,~sed
me before."

"Then here go~ anot.her," says h~, "to
make kure,

I-’.,r there:,~ luck in" odd numbers." say~
Rory O’More.

Samuel ].over.

Break, Break, Bro¯k.
t’r,-ak, break, break

t)u thy cold gray atone~, .O, sea:
~:d 1 would that my tonRna eouJd ut~er

"i’h,, though~ th’at erie in me.

). weii /or the fisherma.n’s boy
Thax he ~o~J~ with hi= al~ter at play.

O. well for the sailor lad
That he slng~ in hl~ boat tm the bay

xnd the stlttely ships ~o on,
re the ha+ca uJader the hLlll

~:ut O, for the touch of a vtmith~l hand,
And ~be sound of a voic~ that is atlBI

Itr,sk." break, break,
At r_~e foot of thy erage, O, ml

lb,t the tender grace of a day that ~e
dead

%’dl never com~ back to rod.
- Alfrt~l Tennyson.

No A~’Eument.
A clergyman passl~lg through a vii-

;age atreet saw a’aumber of boy.s sur-
nmnding a dog. .~ays the Buffalo
C,,urlor Thinking that some cruel
d,.,¯d wa.~ In pn/gre.~s, the clergyman
hast.n,-,l toward the boys and .~ked
whqt they wer~ doing. One {~f the
la,l~ r,-ldiPd that they were telling lies,
am] th~ b.y who told tlle blggest lie

l w,,uhl x,’t thv flog. The clergym¯n

,was shodk,M at such depravity and be-
’gun to ]e,¯ture them on the sin of lying,
and c~nclud~l h.i~ remarks by Mylng--

¯ ’W’hy. when ] was a little boy ]
never to]d ]te.~.’~t~

The boy~ w~re silent for a t~0ond,
when ,)no ,)f them sa]d sadly.-

,-’¯Hand htm the deg" ¯

It ¯ebqald be ~ ~ t]h~ @ersatLllt~
of. woman that ~e d~’t look
awiW~d .with a ~aw U t m l~lm

cigars."
"Couldn’t yon put these cigars in

that box. and the clgars in that box
you. Could put--"

"No, no; we are not permitted to du
any such ’presto-change’ work in 1his
shop¯ Here lea pretty box marked
"He.nry Clay.’ "

"’But that is such a commonplace
name. Haven’t you. any called ’Vlvian

de Haven’ or ’Reginald Yere de Vere.’
or some name of a higher rank?"

"’~’o. madam, we do not sell rank ci-
gars in this place. There are no such
brands¯ Do you wlsh the bo~ you
have in your hand?"

"l hardly know which cigars to take¯
These h~ve such a strong scent.
Haven’t you any that emlt a sweeter
aroma ?"

"No; can I sell you Rny~hing?"
"~Vell, I’ll tell yo~ w-hat I’ll do; if

you will Just give me a sample of
each, l’ll let you know--"

But Just then the man slammed the
boxes back Into their place, told the
woman that she wa~ in a cigar shop.
and not at a drapery establishment.
a~zd advised her to go to some pork
t)ut,’her’s and get a few hams for her
bust)and to smoke.

The womaD went out to get a police-
ma~. but evide~tly got lolL--Tit-Bits.

F~xt-hanEe or Compliment&
The village sexton, in addition to b,,

ng-a grave~l]gger, acted aa a stonecut-
ter, house repairer and furniture mov-
Pr.

The local doctor, ha.vlng obtained a
more lul~ratlve appointment in anoth-
er county, employed the sexton to a~-
slat in hls removal.

When it came to settling up ac-
counts the doctol~dt~lucted an old
cbntra account due by the sexton. He
wrote at the same time, objecting to
tho charge made for removing his fur-
altnrP:

"’If this was ~tendy. It wou]d pay
much better than grave~]lggln~g.’’

The sexton replied:
"lndade, 0l wud be glad to ’ave a

steady Job; gravedlgging ls very siack
since yon left. --ISpnre Moments

OetttnR at the ~’~et~
The Gomedlan--"I hear the dramatic

profession is making rapkl etrides out
west.,. ~/ ’_

The Tragedlan--"Yea, xt times; e~-
peelally when It is necetgml~r to rat-
render the .right of ~ay to an ap-

 t#INTER CAMPS IN THE I_UMB[ 

ALL- FORHiS COUNTRY’SSAKE. t’ .

~{DON’T like to shoot you, Fran~l
rd like to take you alive."

"’Perhaps it would be better.
Wait a moment, Charli~y," replied the
man addressed, trying to extricate hla
leg from be:neath his fallen horse.

It waa a tragic half-mtnute iD the life

of Fra~z Van Rhyn, and the fatal hour
of Col.Charles Cooper of the West Pro- !
vinee Mounted rifles.

A bullet from the coloners revolver
had s!nln the steed from under hln for.
mvr c,.;. ~e chum, and the latter lay
strugghng with his rifle to defend him.
sPlf from capture by 1he British. HIS’.
arm and leg were torturing him with
pah], caused by splinters from an a~
iJllery shell.

"]’ll never be taken alive," said the
Afrikander to himself. ’.’No amnesty
tot me. if I am captured. All is. fair in
love and--"

But. he did not finish the. thought,
Why waste the word, when he had ll~’
ed. moved .and had his being In war.

war. war not love---for a whole leaga~e
,)f m :nths. Ills rifle wae free by thi~
time and he lifted it to his ahonlder--
his left shoulder, for he was bor~ with
th~ peculiarity.

C,)]. Cooper saw the movement nnd
fired agaln, but the ball went wild. It

was a perll0us moment for him, fo~
the chambers of his revolver ~ now
empty, nnd he wheeled hls boree abou!

in the direction of retreat.
"Dou’t go," yelled Yah Rhy~. "¢Yo~

hnve had three shots at me. Now ~ve
me a chance."

NO response In word~ came back tO

*~2~OW GrVE I~E A L"H.A.NC]~~

this bantering cry, but th~ clear atz
bore to the Boer .mar~amma the mound
ota falle~ bod~"s impact upon the
earth. The Afrlkander had punc.~ed
his challenge with a leaden cxe]ama.
tlon po:nt !~

As Cooper fell another Engllabman
g~l]oped to the spot. .-

"Now. you Bo~r fool." he cried, "’it
is your t]]rn." But the rlfle of the crip-
pled marksmnn answered him with ¯

grim laugh In-its own peculiar aecent
and another pool of Anglo-Saxon blood
be’abed zhe h,:ad of Capt. V¢ilson in a
crevlee of. the dongs. It was late In
~ho afternoon an(] the declining snn s]~l
h>ng shadows across the ve]dL

Col. Charles Cooper. the former t~l-
tege mate and frlend of Franz Van
Rbyn, was not dead. Aa the Boer mov-
ed toward the bridle on 3Vilson’s rid-
ar]ess horse, the English trooper lifted
hlmse]f, b]e(ding and fatigued, to leve]
a fre.~h]y-loaded bullet. No oue wil]
ever know what bls thoughts were ae
he looked, for t.he In.~t tlm~, npon the
enemy who had once been hJs.~pet-]a]
protoge In Schonl, the former ]4-Year-
Ad boy whose quarrels with the bul]!e~
)f the Cape Town academy had always
been his qua~’}’e]s, the subJeet of many

fist fight ]n whicb he had made gocd
his elaim to the friendship of Fra~z
Van Rhyn. Only the latter’s though.ta
~re left to speak for thetragedy of thie
moment’ when another Afr]kander bul-
let tore through the Englishman’s
vltals and ]eft him stl]] as the breath
)f ,nature among the sand dooms.

~I could not have done it," i~ur~m~d
:be ]’oer as he led two English horses

l~ thP rear of a mouI~d: "but ] would not
}. taken alive. It was either b]a ]]fe
~’ mine."

BEhind the moulld there :lay Tn the
wo]st tortures of fev~ hla superior
~ffie~r. C,mmandant Albert Merits,
~o]dlng u p] h Js head with dlffieulty to
.nqulre after the lssne of the battle.-
With tender care, even by the man who
~-aa hln~elf In pain, the ranking ao]dler
Was assisted into the saddle of one
horse and YaP Rhyn cllmbed ~-]th the
zld of his im:njured hand Into the other.
~)nce again he was compeIled to dis-
mount and meet face to face an Eng-
:Ish cavalryman who ~ougbt to capture
the refugees. A.n.~ther bullet a~d an-
3the~ death in the BTitlsh ranks. Franz
Van Rbyn and Albert Mar]tz were~now
.,afe on their way to Koegas, acroas the
0order of the German province In West
Africa.

"I did it on your account as much ae
~ny Own," said Vnn Rhyn, but.lYla com-
p:]]:]on was too sick to ask aD explana-
tion. " .

]t was 6fi June 5, 1902, that the two
’.~r, h" tc ed troopers engaged in thls final
balt]P of Garies---several days after
pe~ce had b~m~ declnred, It Is true, but
made necessary by the desperate attl-
tud,, of the fugltlves "toward the Brit-"
Ish crown. Thls I~ the. expla.~atlon that
Vnn tlhyn himself .has made of hl~
fight. He has made It w.lth a" pa-
’helle tone of vo.lee, when his thoughts
reverted to the death of Co]. Cooper,
Lhc frh-nd of his boyhood; but patbo|
has given plaee to a sturdier and more
revengeful not.e when his mind turne¢
to the recoUectlon of the cause ro~
whlch he fought, .the prlnclple of .the~

British and the~overthrow of ~ge~.
Franz Van Rbyn Is #n exile frolm his

natlve land and he ham told his tale aJ
an exp]anatipn of~his presence in the
United States. Merits lk dead, ae he
could not. long survive the fever that
beset him; andhis hod7 ~ow lies in:
alfierlean aolL

’~2he poor fellow wu rtgtrd~l by tMe

~,~e suale of iaipor
riving soldier aa he
)f the dtath of Co
"He and 1 together
Cape Colony to flgl
public.

:’After we had
in German terrtto]
and went to Mader
p~d- to SouthamI~t,
several days tn d
ourselves the bro
during our stay-t~
left the’butt of my

-~havegune bard wit
,~, take me. When
mandant ~qr]ta t

;:or America. Mar
Of the re~t of the :
made the ride fror~
Ger~man border or

ance,’.~ tmid the sm
finished the account
. "Chitrley" Cooper.
rsmed 11,000 inertin
t zor the African re

nade 0ur~v~ aaf!
y we ttook a vesse~
~a. Thence we sh]l~
m, remaining th.ere
IsgRls~. We ealle4
thers! Wilson, ant
ere m’y hand ~eve~
revo]~/tr. It woul~

the man who trli~
the health of CodI

ermtr~ed we. Mile/
tta died at Chieag¢
:wenty-sLx men the
LHyfontalne to th.
were taken on th~

field at Garles ] k]~ow nothing."

The name of VantRhy-n was made fa~
mous in Denver re~ent]y by the repor~
of hls Intention ~o atart a~ ore’flea
farm in C-o]orado. I The Boer flghte~
has determined to puke this h.is l~omt,
until the English ~ee fit to issoe him
a pardon. Thls hP ~OL~ not expect,
hemee he will engt~ge In the endeavor
with whlch he Is ~am]]lar and imporl
ostrlcha from h~] father’s farm to
start a flock of hls c

Van Bbyn ]~ only

ins to his own ate1
a remarka~ ator
prone to d~bt it
papers that s~em t~
try and )end creder
He wears on his
Matabele war tn 18~
toul~ht with the C
C~cU Rho~ea; also
whlch he ~ays was
President Kruger.

TREE AB AN

Bern Y~lt ~lW~ti¢~
Pol~onon~ ]PItit] I
There is a pecul

to ~adagasear wh
the natlvea to p~
dlvlnatlon. They
~plnlon that, while
may eat lta fruit
:.rlminal will die
.he ~’mal)~t mors~
.s known as the tan
t was-the custom
he" tanged for the

alnini~ "whether !
.fiSh grave offenses

in eaeh case
)rought Into court
hereupon solemnly
.n~m a tanKe~ _t~ee
f he ate tt and tt.d
:vould be considered
t it klJ]ed hlm he
;u]]ty. As there i~ a-g
ml~on in the frutt It ca
een that very few, f ind~
l)]e to pass throu :h thi

.cathed.
It ’is said that me cx

Lqd great po]]t.lt~l ] afiuen
ruble wealth maaaged
~rough the eohnJvsnce o~
ut. on the other land,
cords tell of ma~> ,-as
,-isoners dled s h~.rrlh]e
~on after they had eaten
.-t~lt.
More ctvl]]zed me,hods

on now preval] in Mad,
mu~h this barbaro~s en~
.re, the tanged ~’e,. is r~
;most aa ranch a~ersloE
aa. A proof of Ells m:

n the fact that a Frenc
--centiy tried to obtdn so
:~d frult of the tre,s, bu
qked aevera] hOt, yes tn
he search he was u:mb]e 1
ltghtest assistance ’romt

The Jewe)~ Ped,
There is apparent:y alx

rust in the Jewelry .busln
between brokers on tl

¯ hange. A large number
Jew .’] era

brokers I], Jew,
atocke of good~ on m

It 111 rare for ~ne oJ
defraud the flrm. l The~

tocke to down to~[n off
.v,.u

found that many’mex
,ev~ go to a jewe]r~ ator

to buy ~rt]ciea which a
them by the Jewelry pt~

standpoint of th~ who~
~s business )s congueted

rely on er~d]L Th~cnrl~

the ¯rtic]es onlmemo
only for the gouda w:

;eeds In aell]ng. {
1

No Dash
Jones-Hamilton
mple of what a

be.
Brown--in ~ome

le’s ao terribly de]]:
:nown him ~e~,bnd

noomlt~

wn;
Z6 years old. accord-
ement but he te]’s

~. One wolxld be

he did not carry
establish his idea-

ce to what he says.
a medal of th..,

~. w~en he zays he
aarte~ company of
a biollobach medal
)resented to blm -by

INQU ISITOP~

Malt 4¢ae]m-Think.
)nl~ t~, Crlm-lna)s.
~Lr tr,.* indigenou~
Ich is belie~.ed by
seas Lhe power qf
are ~rm]y of the
sn o~ lr~ry person
wtth lml~.nnity, a
ffter mrtaklng of
I of ~ The ̄ tree
gen. ~or centuries
W ns~ the fruit of
purpose of sat-e]’-

~-lmlnula charged-
were guilty or not.
he. prisoner was
and., the 3i]dge

handed him Ja fruit
and t }ld him the,"
Idhht n0"harm he"
lnnac ;nL but that
enid ] ¯ con~ldered

~at d~l of
~I readily be

any, were
ordeal u~-

mlnais w~o
,e or consid-
to escape"
the Judgv.~.

he erlmina I
~s In which
death ver~"
the noxJous

~f adJudl,m.
gascar, - but
iota 1~ obso-
~srfled with
as It ever

y be fonnd
t natural!st
ne branches
, though he
aid him Jn

obtain the
ny of them.

[er.
tt aa much
ss ss there

stock ez-
of the blg’
)ermit th~
ry to have
morandum.
these reed.
earr~ t h el.r:
,ca, where¯

e: It haa
who would
are tempt ~i
e d~p]ayei[ :
~]ler~ Fron~
~]d. dea]e?
a)m~at en-:
:one broke:
endure an~
lch he sup-

ms.

a pre :y ~ood ea~-
sinesa man ought

yes, but then
W~y, i’ve

en minutea over
]unc ~.--Boston Tran-

t2PoatlmR a
W’hen the waters the Niagara

weremade to low over tnrblneg
glve oleela~c and light to the

,’of Buffalo it cons]deled :a
revolutionary feat of engineer-
But at Nl= the dam and the

were there the beginning.
power was r eai in the rough--

had only .to be to the ms-
3~hen,

to utlltae
=e Hudson River

power .that
rallwaye .an¢
the problem

,e. The flyer was

Wbe e,-eated,
be

dams

in t~:t, L400
hi#,
er, jr~at or
d~a:
equal to .trot

Gle~a Falls,

X0nthl~;

the Wood~, where, for weeks none In the car
aide world or even hears from It, conduce to !
iron, heme~ to health and cheerfulness and con
the camp can Join with a good heart In this
with ~whleh generationa of thelr robust f0rbe~
labor or round out the evenlngs In the flrelit ea

~.. .. . . .

’q’he music of our burnished
Shall make the woods rea~

And many a levy, ancient p
Shah tumble t. the ~orm.u

At nigLt, around our good c
~Ve’l] sing while rode ~.;in~

Oh, we’l] raDge the wild wo~
As a-~]umbering we go!

Y 2, ]903

WOODS
iSFNC[ :OF LIB[RD

be winter llfe in the ]umber
r 1as many dlsagreeable eon-
~xperlence In tha~ life; "’The
cy air, the very L~o]atlon of
ip sees anything "of the. out-
,ood appetite and good d]ges-
:ent, "so that even the tyro In.
lusty song of the w~odsmen,

rs were wont to begin their

C,.EOFCO, OL,S 
, ---- . ¯

Waar~ to Avold ~rea]kinE or Chlpplnl : " I ~ i
" ~. Costly ]Piece~. ! " =- "

A housekeeper whose table furmkh- --
ings are always, beautifully clear and

.j.
,shining as tf new gives, the followlng -: " l" "I

hinta for the care of cut. glasses, esp~ -- " 1 1 " """ 11 _~ ] 1 ~
eial]y of tmch pieces as are too v.-du:
able to be washed" haphazard with"
the other tableware.

Use on]y tepid water and the purest
east]le or other good soap for fire
o]ea~sing and rinsing of sm-h artte]e~

"*The eomlmuionshlp of the lumber camp :
food is by no means dainty. One does pot W
about hlm and lie down to pleasant dre:ams
eoueh may be a straw-tick In a boarded bunk
lock or spruce boughs, on the cabin floor, as hi
in for the nlghL If he were blind hls nose
and woolen stoektngs, in use al] ,lay in the sz
But freedom is in the .air. Slekness or poo:
food, thouRh eoarae, is well cooked. A bad coo
run out of It without delay.

"A lumber camp iea true democracy: E
brother, but no better. A malcontent is shu]
eJther s~es his folly and becomes congenial or
to hlm a~d he leaves It.

"’Nothing like a life in the woods gives s
tics] study of animals In the winter. Then t~

nnder the roots of some fallen tree. In the h,
cover]Pb of snow.

bln:

ax
,mad
Lne

ampttrs,
Is blow;
la over

and manipulate a small -s~iff brush
during the washing in order .tO get
every partle]e of.dust out of the cat-
ting. Then submerge the piece in
boxwood sawdust and allow it to r~
main some llttle tlme so that the saw-
duet ahal] absorb the moisture-and
,c]ea~ the glass. The softest of rlean
.e]oth wlthout any nap about It ahou)r

anything but refined." The
ap the drapery of hls couch
n a sp~lBg mattress; f0r the
on a pile of fragrant hem
may choose. - When he turns
)old tell hlm that felt boots
ow, were drying by the fire.

appetlte is unknown. The
In a lumber camp would be

rery man is as £0o(I as hts
~ed by his fellows nntl] he.
he eamp becomes unbearable

ch opportunity for the prae,
e prowling bear btdea away
l]ow log, or even beneath s

)"The cunnlng coon snuggles In some hollow tree or exevtee tn ~ae rocks
and sleel)s away the cold days and nlghts, hls family huddled about hlm..
The ,woodchuck curls himself up In dry knona far beneath-the ~’eacb ofl
frost’. The fr!~ky squirrel ttlcks himself land ~ Wife ̄ way In their leafy~

¯ ne~t In the crotch of some o]d oak or e]lll~l;~ut tree, aad lives like a kin~j
ca.the store o1’ ¯nuts he and she have worked ~1 through the fall to ~gather.~
The bedgeho~ roils bim~e]f up in some snug refir~t and sleeps.

¯ "And mPautimP those winged challengers of the cold. the-hawks¯ the’
owls. the woojlpeckers, the little chickadee, a3~d others that aeorn to seek
:he South bec~ause old Boreas blows, tmreeek and hoo¢. and hammer and
twit, Seeking fo~d and p]ear~r~ °

"’Whateve.r animal or bird does the woads~an knows It. He know~ more
about them than books or ~knuM~er~ Dally he ]earns from the woods
something new about animal and plant and tree, and .knows well that
although be continues daffy and nlght]y of a~d among the.m, he has nor
years enough to live---even if his life be of the Iongest--whereln to learn

i, ail."--New York ~un.

 IETHODS OF THE SERVANTS IN MANIla
WOULD NOTSUIT ]HE AMERICAN HOUSEWID:

New York Mail and Express, is tht
~rand-neW role successfully essayed
)y two large round bivalves recent]3
n the New York aquarium feed room
"ormer]y the map~lne room when th,
=.,ullding was Fort Clinton.

A barrel or more of hard clams art
kept co,tacitly In the fe~Iroom, a~
,his la the chief food of a number ol
vartettea" of the fishes and the inverte
brat6a. In the eolleetlon.

On the occasion in quertlon the keep-

era and attei~danta .in the bul]dln~
were startled by prolonged squeaL,
,nd seamperings, coming apparentls
from pmong the clams. The. eurprl~
,vas made complete When, on openln~
,he door, they found two rata held prls
oners, one wlth a clam on his tall and
,he other with a hind foot bard and
tast between the ahe]l of another clam.

The one wlth his foot fa~t was un-
zb]e’to move, but the. other acampered
about, the clam bumping np and dow~
after the manner of the_tin can fled tc
the eauda] appendage of a dog.

So ludicrous was the situation, that
the keel~era were unable to do ~ny-
thing but laugh. Examlnat]on showed
.that the rodents, doubtless in search
of food, had been reek]e~ of the par-
tla]Is opened shells of the clams and
the latter had c]o~e~, entrapping the
nntma]s. A clam will a~ay.c)oaed Just
as long as any movement near his ehe]l
is e~Ident, and the frantic effoi’ts .o/
the rats to escape 0n]y eerved to’make
’,he odd traps firmer.

The rats were dl~patehed after ev-
eryone ~dthtn cal] had had a took and

laugh..

~ROM my friends .here I learn that ranch of the patriarch/t] system of
~llvlng still pre..vltlla eye,-in M¯nil~" Mya xn American woman In The

! :- Duflook. In some ~ honaea there are from twenty to thirt~ depend-
. i :: eats of all deffreee, from poor relaflon~ to e0oks and aculll0na These
!~ersons Mve ¯bout the house, ifleeplng 1~ coraer~ a~i.d are clothed. Rnd. fed
by the mistreu. They marry, l~VO chndrt~, a~d ratee them in "¯ harun~
~esrum way. tl~tt, would d~JVo U ~’mer’leg]= woman to an hiss:no ~lm~-lum.
Alvin ¯nd ~galn I have seen in one of .the finest houseae here small .m~o

:~:hllflr~ tm]eep behind the parlor door, while hLr~e..eyed, plactd women mnrsed
aw, b,e,,, quire: uu~basht~l,, u :~ey eroueheff-on th~.~-oor tn :the hallways.

The~ servants have their-home, their e)bthea, food and from three to fiw
pesos a month. In a way, I Imppose, they ~arn this money~ as they noz-
ehalantly polish the hardwood floors or carelessly tlap dBst from .the eentez
ef tab)ca and clmlra. ~Ibey sit. on the floor In kltchens ~] froht of a pan of’
water and wash the dl~h~ that are piled np ai’ound them, amd .~tack them
edgeways along .the wall to dry. Surely thelr way’~ are not ours, and It

a shock to the nervee to-aee a kitchen In the heat of preparation for a
banquet of which one ta to partake later. It requires ~ome akfl] to pa~s
between the varlons dishes .being prepared on the floor, where cats and
dop and bablea, meats and frnlte and vegetaMes, seem hope]e~ly Jumbled
rip. 1 always ~orget about It later, fo r a delieloua dimaer will almost alwaya
come forth from the chaos. Many of ~these servants have.J]vt~l Rl] thelr lives-

in one family. They feel themselves dependent on their ma.~ters, and the
Idea of thelr Eotng away or being dismissed never ocem-a to either master or
servant. There lJ eonseq~lently a family feeling betwee~ them, and a
freedom of intercourse that we, democrats though we are; would not tol-
erate- 4k friend told me~l~ hls head servant alwaya remonah-atea with lMrn
whe~ he disapproves any eourse of action, and Somet]mt~ I have witnesfied
an altercation between a m]styess and maid In which the mald prevailed. A"
one house~ ] remember, there was a difference, of opinion at dinner as. to th~
kind of wine to be served, ~d the servant .had his Way; yet ~e’y are not
conaldered lmDertiDent by t],..~,r masters"

’cLAMs AS RAT-CATcHERS. ~ man, one of hls c~er’xa, on# of the c~-’
- ~ .... |tomers wlth whom ahe ha~ dry]t, ~.

Cm-e)ets Rode=t~ oez ,oo ~am.v zo laome one abe h’- In’" X_ _- " _ = -
t..¢1~ of ]B]valvem ] ~m ~-~ uj, xem~n Oz De-
"~ . edi lng in the office.

The clam in bls tlme has play I In no oth ""
¯ " -- --ble dell | er ~me of b~ines~, tt is ~ald

~any parta, rang|rig from a m ......l are the matrimonial chances r,o good.
_’aey to the symbol of contentment The ate_uographerhas more opportnntty.
~ut the ;clam a~ a rat-trap, aaya thl than any other of her sigtera In other¯

work to come in eoutaet with-ellKlb]e
m~

QualRlee which he]p to brighten an
Offi~ m~ dO the same for a home, anti
kmmy men whose busines require~

tlrelr Itrieteat application," pot ]eavLlg
the~B the time. for extended -obserw;=
t)on, discover that the young women
working in thelr ofllcea po~sa the at-
tributes they would ~ieslre In-w~vea.

The sehoo] teacher," it la argued., may
be Just as pretty and Just as sweet-
tempered as the woma.n engaged In
any other work, but ~he devoted her
working hours to ch’]]&r~n-whose affee-
tion may ~e pleasant tO have, but not
effective so far aa the future is concern-
ed. The ~tenoKrapher, on the othm
hand, Is )ike]y to produce affection |];:
men who have the abLllty, ff they haw

the inclination, to offer her a home.--:
Chicago Tribune.

A~thorif’y on Chinese.
The" Jeautt Peter Zotto]L 76, who

d]~l at Shanghat recently, was a lead.
ing autho~Ity on the Chin.eae language

and llteratnre. For many years h’
bad been at work on a dictionary
whlelL completed, will comprise ten

be used for the final wiping and pt V
lsh]nR.

Common white potato- peelings
Should be used for cleansing the bot-
tom of carafes, decanters, and vases.
The shot frequently emp]oyed for thi~
purpose is apt to seratcb the glass and
ieave mark~ that show from the out-
slde- The potato-pee]ings should be
left tn the articles over n!gbt or for:
several hours and then be washed out
wlth tepid water.

Expe~enee proves that the short life
of_ many arUeJes of rich glassware is
dueto the abrupt changes "of temper-
atnre to which they are Commonly
mbJeet~l. A tray or dish that has
been used for Ice cream, sherbet or
~ny very cold substaDee, if plunged
Into hot writer: is almost gure to
~.rack. LikewiSe a pitcher or tomb!or
,which has been filled witJa-ice ̄ water
if put. suddenly Into hot ,water or
:placed too near .a fire Or hot stove,

"~v|]] show the effects. "r~ere ls no risk

Pfl breakage where tepid w~ter is nsed
for cleansing.

A please of cut glass should never

~e taken from a chlna c]osot or dosed.
t2ablnet Where It h~s. ~een" in a .pr~.
~tv~_ atmosphere frt~ fxom draughts
hhd put Immediately In eoniaet wltl~
a marble table top or Other cold iaub,

~tance. If the’carafe and tnmb]er~
0 bej used foriced drinksbe, p~t qEtO"

mode~mte]y coo] water for a tlme be-
forb they- are ~ their .safety ~S in-..
aured. - ., " ¯

’~ome~bing of the same f~rethought
must be taken In guarding cut [~ I

obJe~t~ from harm ~is is practiced wlth
a de]teate child or a pet animal Un
der ordinary ~[~Ugh"handllx~g the glass
will lose ~m luster and crack or chip.
But with ¯ few .preeautitms-regularly
~l)seryed"there-ts ~o reason why a:
piece, of ent..gla~ should nbt be pr~
~er~’e~ Intact and hHl]i~t for genera.
tlons.--Cblca~o Inter Ocean.- ¯ .

CA A’.   ss
r~, .st. ~i~, s~ip~s-, za ~,~mo~

. ~" - I]~d Lonz-ln[eade~. - --

I.-CaI~L patmow of the .’BL Lonis was
(3elng ’dls~ussed at the: Maritime ex-
~hang~ aaye the Plill~d~ph~Record.,
X "~klpper tmld: "" ~ - , " .-

"l ~ V e I ~ 0 ~ Passow for. years.
:te is quiet a~’d grave, but ¯ 3bker
~t bo~om---~ long-headed chap, whom
a01~>dy can- heal

~̄12mre’s a story el)out Passow in
~L~ yonng days and a ~al]or who at-
:erupted to malinger under hlm. This
¯ ailor, as soon as the shlp was om
)f slght Of land, heaved a loud groan,
~egan to tlmp and tmld, w~th tears in
fls eyes:

""Captain, I must lle ~p, for a ~l~]l.
rhis old leg of mine is being wrenched
~nd twisted cruel with rheumatism
I’d like to worl~, but, It’s an Impossibil
ty. I’]I go to bed now."
"’Pasa0w grunted add the satlor, klnd

)f .totalling around the ]tp~, bopped ofi
teck. He got In bed, ltt his pipe. t)e
.-an to read a stack of old magazines
~nd hoTels---had a. blgh old ’time.

¯ " "No, 1 can’t move. I couldn’t v,’aB
z step,’ he’d say," when anybody ,Sues
fiox~dohhn, and then he’d’.glve a loud.

aeep groan. But as soon as he-wa.-,
~.]oneagain he’d reaume hls r~a’dii~:
.~-nd puff away at hls pipe comf0rta-
bly,

¯ "Passow t91d the first’officer he bad,
’one~. hPnrd a funny story about a ,r_.a
ingerer and his dote.orlon, and he said
he’d put this story to the t~roof an,]
see If It would work-in real life..

"’So; at 11 o’clock that nlght, he had,
an alarm of fire sounded. :tad. by.Jove,
the first man to come -leaping " anal
bounding up on deck like aD acrobat

was the sick man. The captain, rifler
be had told everybodY, be was Just try-
ing [he fire drill .s~id to the malinger-
er, with: a hard look:

";’Sudden fright "cured your,.rheu
mat|sin, didn’t 1t7 I’d often heart! of
sueh ¯cures¯ but never believed tn them

again.’ " - " "
*’The men all gave~a,t/eornfn] la’lgb

and even the eaptain ;sneered- That
malingerer-was worked double the be)

amee of the voy~lge."

Beyond lma~gl~atton.:

"Don’t you th].nk," amid the Ee~el"
one-minded man, "’that you would fee]or twelve volumes.
mort~ kindly toward your politte~at rl-

One Phase of the Nile. va] if. you could lmagine yourse]~ 111

Ill the Slmb t~ka pass we have one hls place. .... "
"My dear alr,’" answered the. ene,~

of the many Imrtaneea in whleh the get]e "man, "mere im¯glnation.~ wonf
Nlle haa~ hurled tta~f at an opposing
mountain barrier and cut : Its. way do. I’m goingto put myself in h
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FISH &N’I)GA iE SEAS02 S.. "°’"

WREN IT Ill ~AWFUL TO Byvlrtueofawrltof flerlfaelut0me dl-re,ted, luued out of theNew Jer~y Uourt of
X]J[JJlJ. Chanoel~, Will bei~l.d Rt public venous, on

¯ - SATURDAY, THB SE0~DND DAY OF

Pen"Ides For Viol¯lion---In CaRe of MAY, NINETRF2q HUNDRED

r
". , .. ::" " " .’¯

¯ Spring:Non-pa~rment of" Fine ¯nd Costa
lh~ Convicted Are Subject In Ira.
priAonment.
"/’be State Board of"FIsh aud Gnm¢Com

mls~ionershai ialued rnr dlAtrlbntlon
of thefish and lame ]a~rs mmplled to date.
These Are accompsml~d by It table Ahowl]3g:
the open and close ~saon for all kind¯ of
game and ~bb, to¯’otber with some hlnta for
~be ffnidAnce ot Aporllrmeu.

Under the caption, "Wbat is always un-
lawfuL" whe .[loard trayS:

To tske or to attempt tO |ikP san~ P’q"t@ t~i
t:~pl by whe u~e of IOnS held ~1 ~Ii:,’a lenxah.
Floe, SagO.

To bare tralt~edilme In possession¯ Fine,

To take or to attempt to take any lbh in any
manner except IMr with hookand line, except-
Ing tatting lUlDDO’~’3 for ball Wilh a Iolne not

more th&m thirlh feet long, excepting

AND THREK

At two o’cloCK In lheartern0on or aald day, ¯t.
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantle
and South C~roltna Aveou~ In the elly of
Atlantic CRy, in the County of Atlantic ¯nd
~tate or New ̄ lersev.

All the ~’ollowinir tract or Dsre*l-’of land
And premt~ llIuale in abe city or Anlantle
Clly¯ in 1be eOUnlyor AtlantleAnd Elaleor
New Jersey.

Beginning at’It point In the BoutheAateriy
eorn6r of Texa~ and RaIUo Avennea and run-
nt,)x lheneeO) 8outbwardly along tbe ~tst-
-fly linP or "re:~ae Avenue one bundrM f~l;
, hel}l’l~ {~ I~mtwardly and partial with Bill lo
w ~-v.uue fifty ¯ feet; thenee 1~ NorthwArdly

parallel wlth Texas Avenue one hundred feet
IO ’the .~3O.lherly line Of Baltic Avenue;
theneo H) Westwardiy s3onlr the E, outherly
IlneofBariio Avenue fiDy reetto tbe place
or beglnnJl~,¯ belnx the same lands and
premilk~ wbleb were conveyed to Unlro
G~rnleh by John C. Banks and wife by deed
bearing d~w~. FeOruary 1-% ,!, D., l~ and of
r~eord I,,.. he ?lark’s, )/~ee of Atlantic County
el }lay .,- lmndil,lZ, N. J.. in book ~O.~,O of
dt~ h’lio 156, &C.

~eiz,-d aa the properly or HUllO O~rnteh, el.
a). m~d waken lu execution at the suit of
Amelia SaDDaIh and lo be ~old br

~q.~ MUEh KIRBY,
Sheriff.

DAted March 28. 19ff, L
CBA.q. {?. BA.BC~CX. 8elicitor.
6t .x Pr’a fee. $9.3~,

IN TH~ ORPHANS’ L"OUI|? FOB T]-]R
COURTY OF ATLANTIL2 t)F THE S]X-

TRLNTH DAY OF APRIl.. A. D.. ]9O3.
Notice of Bale of lind I~ part]lion.

Jn tbe mailer of theparllon or HArPy R.
Weber Yor partltloi~ of land.

To whom It may eoneerrt--And In HArryIL
Weber. Pboebe WeeXl Eiwood Weeks. ChArle~
R. Weok~, Job 1.. Week~, Joseph D. Week~,
Norris Weeks. ~ml Week~ Hannah J. ~McMa:-
ter, "l’~ere~a II. Sol’ann. John W. Week-,
Guilt L. Lovetand, J~lvfnta A. ~Atbls,
blAlilda Crowley¯ Arm Week& Elizabeth Hof-
Itnll’er, Darwtbea W~kg, Amunrla Wright,
"Due Wrhcht, Sa~]le Week& Howard 3Yeeks,
]~erlha fieek~, 3Its. Tho,)p~l:lement~,TbtHr~A¯
Clam¯lag, Al,by t~ ill¯lag, ! 3]teAJab Wff]e}l~
b~ll>t I;rovl!et, Dever,)u~ 11. Crowley¯ :btalsh
|’~,’l’wtev¯ B,el]at’r,.w]t~-. blag~]e ],ov~and

~;;))tr~,is bereb~ ~:n’en ]hzil In put¯nAacp of
tl~e order ,if the Orpharl¯’ Cuurt for the
CI)UKty A)f .-~l]uD]h~ "la,~ne OI] lhe siits~rlth
day ,f April, A. IJ, l!~k~ ~he underslan-od
Comml.-stoners duly appointed to make par-
I|liDU nf )and¯ 4amDng lhe ownerz thereof
will offer and expota~ lor ~le and~e)l to tbe
hlxhesl b]d0er the followln~ de,~eribod lands
and tenements, sltuate In theT, wnAblp of
blu]]lea and County of AI}lfilie, ~ew JeIAey,
L~uuded aA ful]ows :

Bt-glnning at thv rourteenlh corner of a
trael of land eonlalning fitly acres conveyed
by William Rlebard¯ Rnd~ wife to :F~eklel
Weeks and Joseph Johnsoa’ b2~ deed daied the
ahttb day o?- Aulxus,, elgbteen bond~d and
three and recorded tn the ?lBee of th~ Clerk
or abe Counly of U|ouc’~te~. In Llber O. ~ollo
8t~L ~Jul¢ aleo the fonneemh corner to a
survey conveyed hy Richard We~teon tu
Malhlas JohnsoD for one hundred ¯nd ntnety-
~ur aud one-f curl b acres ~nd runl t hence (1)

ulh to Pine Creek; tbe~e (~ down Pine
Creek the ~everal coursed thereof nntll A
North course wl)) strike Ibeihlrdcorner~r
MatbLA~ Jobnson’s survey nnd lbeludlnx All
whblo lhe bound¯ of Aald Aurvey from Wilt
liam RlcbArds bud wife to F.aueklel Weeka and
Joseph Johnson IbRt )ll~! on the Boulh side of
ffeek¯vi]le al lbe Amerleon Holel, oornerof
PhilAdelphia and Airmmiz Slr~’eh In tbe
sift ot R~g HArbor. In tbe county of AhAnl]e,
,New Jersey, at twe]Ye of tbe e]t~k, uoun, on
Tuesday, nhe lweoD-ai~ttb dxty or May. n]ne-
lees bundred and three, tohbe higbest bidder
-~ureamhand 0eed to be delivered upon con-
tlrmat Ion of imle by Lbe CoDrt.

C~ARL~m C.ts~, )
~T]~PHANI)BgR~T) | Con]iD|~ion{~ra"

%Y 1LL] A v ZlXMZ~)
])ate~] April 37tb¯ A. D., )~]o.3.

(7,. A. ]LL~xX, Proelor.
Pi’s h-e. $11.35.

p UBLIC SAI,L

" William t’. Pulman) On Forelffiu
va. ~ Anaebme’m

Jaekso b B. Th o m ag~)
By virlne or an orderem~red in the above

cause on the d~y of;Apr i, tn the year
nineteen hundred -,.,t ~M’ee, I ahall ~ll al
public vendue, a~ ,h,- |, wdDr LouisKuenhle,
Atlanlio City, ~ew dLi~ry, eli

|
SATURDAY. THE S]XTI~I~’TH DAY OF

),lAY, N]NL~EEN H!7~DR~D AND
"I’H REKI

at thehourof two o’eloek[lnthe aflernoon
al! tbe foltow-h31r described land and premt~a,
with lba appurtenance¢ b,~lnR tbe same de--
~erlbed n lhe writ of anllehment In tmtd ~u~P.
]Dnt J9 t,)aay:

¯ J~t] |))dr eellalll tract Of land and premist,~
Stluale In the city el" Al]lnlJe CJly¯ tU the
county of Allanne and ~tAteor New Jersey,
bnunded Aud 0e~erlbed aS I0110ws:

Beginnln~ at a point in~Jbe Sonlh )lneof
Pae|Bc Avenue sizty feet ~Test of lbe West-
erly.)De nf Kenlueky AYenue And thence
ruD~i~ (1) ISoulhwardly l~ara))el with 
turkv’Avenne ono bundr~l Rnd "twenty-flye
feew, more or I~sa 1o a fencp; lbenee (2) ~Y~iw-
wardly parallel with Plmi~e Avenae forty
feet; tbehee (.’9) ]qortbwak’dty parlil}el w,tb
Kentucky Avehue one bur~dred and twenly-
bye fee:. ,,me or )t~a, tu|the .~outb linen¯
Paclllc .’~ v,.,)ue and ther~y~. (4)" Eutwar~ly
alol)g r<thJ Foul)) h:Je of P’~clt}o Avenue Icily
her Io tbe pblceof begJnn)nt,, trsEelher wllh
allol thr f,~rntture~nd D~tlurealn lhabulid-
In~r ~.tw uare on laid PremJseh.

HARRY L RaL~. Auditor.
Pa: ̄  t .% prll ]4, DO.K

Pr’s fee. $&~,

A TI, ANrlC COUNTY ORPHANS" COURT.

BERIFF’S BAL]~ "

By virtue of&Wrltl lomedP
lmued out Jersey Court of

will be ~old !o vend~a ~0n
]ATURDAY. THE DAY i OF

MAY, HUNDRED
AA’D

tt I wo o’clock 3n the nl t ernoOn of ~mld d~ty at
hotel of corner AtLantic :
8outh *’Rroi)na In tbechy or

r atlantJeand StAtenf
~]ew Jersey.
All tbat )st or ]and, SItuate tn Atlaatid

?]ly, in tbe eoul)ly Of ~tltte of
ew J ert~y :
Beeinn]ng at a L In the Easl line of

~;ew HAmpshire Aven~e o]~e hundred and
trly- feet ~outb of
hence (1) EaktwArdly

Avenue one
y and

Avenue lh]rty
And

)he
Avenue;

a)ong the ]~mt

of
r Rnd others

is)" of Mai, A. D.,
:lcrk’~ Dmceor m~ld A1 antle Couuly iF, book

".~0, of decdK I~, &e,. ~rAmed and
Io tha said Illam H’TBurkbard.

And It ls el’ ar.deovenanted
sat no )sis 1~ sold ha~in~r
w]01h or frunt lea9 than thlr, y feet in
’idth or 1’rout.
~elzed aa lhe of Coruella A.
’lnkle, Aarou H. Burk--
ard and taken In at ibe Anil of

F. J]. Bldd]e all executors of
[ary D. B]1fld]e. to besold by~AMITEL K]RRT,

Sheriff.

HER1FF’~ SALE

virnie or a writ o!
tnut~ out©r tb~

~aneery. will be tto]d a
THR NIl

N ] ,’i ETE’F.N HU
TH R:

~eri facial, In me dl-
,New Jersey Courl o]
public vendue, on

DAY OF MAY;
NDRED AND

8outb Carolh)A A~
City, county o

~tl lhal eerlsln trae! (
in Atlantic C

,rsey.
at a point

n~ress Street ninety
ath line of At]ann~

(]) ]~utward]y
wide

five feel "~
In the W

enue~ tn tbe ¢liy ol
r Allanlie and StAte

r pareel of ]and And
ty, Atlantean Counly,

in the ]~tnt ))he of

feet w}ffe alleYone hundred
I tb]rly*lwo feet to point; tbenee (3)

parallel Atlanlto Aven,.e
’Icet ~o. the" line or Congrem
tbenee (4) in mild :East

Congre~ SIree am1
rl?-two feel to the qflnlr.

am tbe Of. A]bert D. Uuska-
ex. a)s. and at the suit

lUel :Rolbho]z and !o bo sold by
KIRBY.

Sheriff.
April 1], 1903.

& Colin¯ tors.
Pr’a fee 7..~.

CHANCERY UF NE JEB3Ey.

virtue of an ’ the Courl of Chzn-
made On Ibe dt Ibe date befool in a
wherein W. Champ|on 111 p4~ll-

’OU are life re-
or demur to

loner, on or before

three, or tbc,
conreslod aeAlnlt yon.,

1¯ filyd as, alnat ~ou for A
t he bonds el

lhls first dsyol
b.undred and lbree.

J OSE]
SoU,

ay’s Landlng, N.J.

[Copy of OI
In CbRn,

Between
W. ~. Champion¯

Petltione
Rnd

~atild* Cbamn]on.
De?Pn ¢.a~,

TI~0 pe|itioner havh,.; ;
tbe4tbove eawse, ]and pre*
In~r r~en l~uee and~rett
law~ And it being made Ic
that[the detendant Mat]ld
out bf tbeSlateof NewJ(
elm ~ou)d not be ~rv~l
lhls )first day of April, one
drec~, and three, ou mot|on
~l|Oltor of the
laid itbeent

l~tll]¢
June, n e.~t,

, such decree made.
leellor Ahlll think
it l¯furlher ord~
order -- ~rescribed

mAIrimony.
April A.D.o nine*

H E. P. A nno~T.
~ltor for Pentlouei’.

SPECIAL OFFERING,
- |__

Speda] Of/ering in l ar;,,r

and Bedroom Suits, Feather%

Bedsprings and Quilts.1
U.Combination Parlor Sulr,

5 piece~, worth ,g3o.oo ; now
$24.oo.

Combination Parlor Sully

5 pieces, worth $25.oc : now
$19:

Green Velvet Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $26.oo: now
~20.CO.

Bedroom Suits 3 pieces,

Best selected Live Geese
feathers, 7o~. per lb.

Double-woven wire Bed-
springs, $ ~.5o.

Pure white cotton filled Bed

iQuilts, $~.--,5.

FRED. WlNKLER,

" s- 9 ¯

¯ W0,1d Not l sure-Him,
/

Insurance Companies would
not insure the Rev. J. W.
Yeialey because he had

Kidney Trouble.

I 1 I l" I ~ " 1 : ~ : : ~ : : I ’ 1 . y I : " I
¯ . ¯

.¯ ¯ . -.

.., .¯

}fir. Ye.ishry was much discouraged rill
a triend recommended Dr. David Ken-
aedy’s Favorite ~emedy and it cured him.

Mr. Yeisley writes:
¯ "My kid~D and liver were in bad
¯ condition ~d I w~L~ aIL~iOaS for relief.

I lad tried many remedies withotrl:
wccess. I ~_aght a bottle of ’Favor- The Best Condition
its merit. The best proof that it has
comple[e]y cured ~ne~my recentac- I or all c~nd’.ion.~de¯Ired by men, 0beowner-ahtp of a bh of ground; lar~re or small 18 Ihe
CO~t.M1r2¢ by ~OUF ~erent life ~IIF- t best condition. Tb~re’8 somethinx sucre to

¯ ant-~ coIn]3Rllies." hn|ld o}).

The Rev. Mr. Ytisley ~ the pastor o!
the First Reformed Church of St. Pads,
Ohto, and is as well the editor of the St.
Paris Dispatch.

There is no question that Dr. David
Xetmedy’s Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medicine in the world for dis-
eases of the kidneys, liver, bladder a~d
blood,÷he~matism, dyspepsia and chronic
consUpation, as wen ~L9 the Weak=e:sses

peentiar tcdvomem :It qEickly relieves
mad cures inabilit~tohold urine and the
~ece~ty of getting up a number of times
during the ~ight and puts aa end to that
~alding pain when pmming urine.

:It is ~or sale by all druggists in the

LOUIS L()TT,

1Kerctmnt Tailor,
can Suit Y0u,

’3’o Adantic Ave., At-
lantic Chy, N. J.

Wm...:all. Jacob Dey.
 IALL & DEY.

Bl,tek.-m:t hq ~nd Wbee).wrl~Da.-
Repairin~ it) all brancheS at!ended tO

promptly.
Wagon¯ or all kh]d~ made to order.
Our work 3r~t--els~ and X.qrAnlee perfeel

~W ilia, Ca lUn.

Philadelphia Ave., Egg ]]ar-
Cit3~, New Jersey.

21 H0rlb lllb SL, Pbiladel~hi/

It" is high t~:ne you-bought that Spring

weather ~!T] s:)~,n be h~re.

paid to our depositors nearly
Nineteen Thousand Do)lars

interest on deposits in this ac-
count.

You can get )’our share of
this it you will.

CoDItal axed ~nrp]nA $~t4~5,OO0.
Depos i i s $1.500,OOO.



Short, .L~reezCy ParL~Rraphs , Per-
s,~nal and ,~therw’l~b, Gathered by
l-iecord Representatlvea, and Bun-
ched To,aether for ~ulck ~teadl~ =.
Blbo’a jumbo Cigars arc 15eli er Ihan ever.--

Adv.
Speed the day when the trolley will whisk

through "Mayao."

Fine p0tatoe& 80e. per ~t
Water

Power Company’a ~tore.-- Adv.

Daisies an¢] P¯nsles for transplanting ¯t
[

Barrett’a Central .Markct.--Adv.

Ladle~ Ozford Ties, onlf$l.00 pt~r pair at
water i%wer Company’s atore.--Ad¥.
¯ Roy. Dr. Allen H. !drown, of Atlsnttc Chy,
spent eereral dayatn iowa this week,

Clndereita Shoes for Ladtee. For sale only
nt Water Power Cumpany’s stors.--Adv.

Dr. Charles D. Williams. o? Philadelphia, ia
the guest of Mr. H. 1t. Dae0er at Walxer’s
For~e.

Gentlemen’s Hats. All the latest styles.
New stock Just In Water Power Co.--Adv.

The Post-Office I)evtcrimeN is advertising
rvr bids to Parry the mallB from 31a3-’s l,and-
lug to Estellvlllo.

The cheapest place 1o town t0 buy feed is
at t he Was Cr Power Company’s ~t ore.--Ady.

Mrm. 3. T. Adam~ the Ocean City candy
manufaclurer, has moved his fatally to that
resort for the season.

Gents" Patent Colt Skin Oxford ties, $1.’;5;
"worth $~ per palr. Water-Power Co,--Adv.

Mias ~aney ]3. ComiC, daughter or E.W.
Col~n, of Ashland, ~. J., was here Monday as
lhe guest of her uncle, Mr. "Decline C. ;Coffin.

You can buy the emitest running high:
speed new Century Washing Machine at
Austin’s Tin Shop. Stop In and’examine Jr.--
Ado¯

Capt. John Bell. or Atlantic Cl4y, who had
been sp~dln~ ¯ wee]/ with his friend Mr. H."
t. Baeder at Walker’s Feaze, returned home

Monday¯

~’e bnve the sintple-~t and saf~t Blue Flame
Oil Stove. Any child Can opel-ate lkem ~Ith-
din danger. Come and see ~hem at Auetin’a
rln Shop" ~A’dv. l-

Admiral Mordecai T."End:cott, of .the
.~nHed StaLes Navy¯ was here visiting re}a-

ires and friends and the ~"eoes of his y0utb
t~.~t Sunday.

When you want a pleasant ph~vsic try Chain
,~erlain¯s Stomac~ and Liver Tablets. They
~re easy to ~nke and plea-ant In effect. For
~ate bv Morse & Co.--Adv.

Mr. and 31re. James Coleman and daughter
~litm Edwina, of Aslant.iv City, were hero as
the guests or 51r. and Mrs Jam~ Coleman,
-tr., last ~unday, " i

I have 50.000 s~veet potato l>lants, first-class
quality, fOr sale. 31nil orders will rL,~etve
)~ompt attention. Adlreas George Diddle,
40"a l,anolng. ~. j.~-Adv, l

,’ql~ Rae Seull, whe ~va~ recently elected a
eaoher In the primary department, or the
,~gg ilarborClTy public strhooi e.~tered upon
,er dutle~ Tuesday¯ ..

Keep your eye on. the man~wbo takes
:o,Rezer¯s Cough Syruplind sob how quick
~Is coagh disappears. 2~ ceots a .elsie. Sold
=: D¯ W. MeClaln’s store.--Adv.

The May’~ Landin~ Athletic Association
.vn~ Jo.rney to Pleasantville th ~ afternuon
,) do battle With the crack team : epresenl ing

t-bat thr|vlng ]]t.rou,trh.

~Ir" George Foster and his nolo{ Mr,.Jennie
leaves will leave Monday for Eayton. Oh:o,
~here they will spend three w~eks Vtsltlug
elat |yes :in I reloads.

,ur I~roeeries and provlsl0ps are j:or e.r-
’ellence and lhe prlces are ri.~rhl, -Our mOltO

t~ |]|1]~" X ~Slt~S Of pure, [rx--~b got is and small
t~roths. Barrett. the Bnlcher.-- ,d’i’.

.~lrs. G rtrude T¯ Ilrunson, of ’lainfleld. N.
,.. accompanied by her S)ster. In-law. Miss
:runson. ~. ere here last Sunday as the guests
,f Magistrate and Mrs. D¯ E. lsz~’rd.
The man}" friends or Mr..William Sondsr&

it, will bs grmiBed ~o learn laSt bebasso

,at recovered from the tfl’ect~ OI a severe
~tlaek of"iyphot d fe~ er ss to ~ able to b’.
~bOUl again.

Painle~s ’cxtractin;a’. Dr. W. L ZinC; lh*"
well known Allant}c Clty Dentist, ,will’ be~l
he Temperaneo Bouse ~alurd~y’s only.
t]ourz from 8 to 5¯ Moderate ~rict~.--Adv.

Thi~isthe timeof year when the he’adof

the h0Ll~e buys$I worth of seed, ~ worth of"
tools and puts $10 wor:hor Isoor on the
,rarden¯ with a total result of |1.£¢J worth of
dubious vegetable.=.

Do not forget that.you e’an get made to
order¯ chimney tops a-~d hoxeF, stove pipes
and repairs¯ Boofing 5Ialerlal, Tin, C~pper
an~ Aga~e Wares reputed at-Auatla¯a Tin
~hop.--Adv. ~"-- #

The season for catching pike~r pickerel tn
this State opened yesterday. ¯[These gamey
fish abound in the l~.kes and eLr_e_ams in" this
eectlon and’ some fine "’first day:; eatehes were
rec0rded, by local and visltlng sportsmen.

Next Tuew]ny a’receptlon to all the proba-
tionsr~ of the M. E. Church wl]’l bs held in the
M.E. Parsonmze¯ Mr& Bld0u)t as leader of
the Young People’s CIs~.~ an~ Pastor "Ridout
will Strive to make thlm~s elegant to all who

f

may dome. J

For ~ale, wagons o~f evety dt~crlption.
Farm and top wagons In stoelL Carriages

DIJOn 3"~adO to
vv prompt al-
g’On lmanu !’at-
.Adv.

ly under "the
~lll l~e taken tO
3e provided /’or

>~nd wagons of every de~¢,r]

order. Mail orders will rece
lenllon. AdOre.as JJ. Otto, w~
turer, F~’g Harbor City, N. J.-

Next Monday night, ara
auspices cf the M. E. Church
E.stelJville. Conveyance will

SATURDAY. 3I ~9.t3

IN the way of nevrs by the art critics

It ecme~ from tl.e theatres there is
to record except that high klek.

in~ still seetls to be the most popui*t

of art a~d it is presumed that the

~ows of se~ts are still occupied by

;be bali-headed element.~

.tell us the fonign trade of lhe

united Stales continues to grow, a regu

larboom having been experier, eed since

the first of the ~esr, which di~.ipates the

doub’a occasioned by l~st year’s fallin~

off. "the exports durin~ February were

far greater than ,hose of any previou-
Ftbtuary itl our ~’ati(mal history and the

tml4)rts were als,) unusually large. 

:~t tltere is no cloo,] ,m the iudustrial

h,riz, m. Th, suu of prosperity sill]

~elAnts aud is gtswinlz in brilliancy.

T~E openin~ of the rope jumping sea-

" l~,n is l.t it~g .-,,~emt’iz d iu ;O;ot~C .the

real way. The public prints are re-

porting the usual number of death~

lherefrom day by day. Aud that re.

minds us that parents, or many or them

at less~, do not often enough impres~

upon their children’s mind~ "the~danger

o’r’Zaking too much of this form of exei"

ease. They conner hope to keep the lilt],

onea~lways in their eye; hut by kindly

and fr~queutly warning thereof the dan-

ger of exe.ss they may occasionally say.
life they love, as wel’l as ~n elide,.

takcr’s b~Al

Da~nag-e to "rlmber ]~teres’s lly ]’*tree’

Fires " as ]~r~U~n.

"]he forest fire so.on hss open[’,’} wilh"

vengen~tnoe. The dcstreytn~ elements hnv,
been~urnlnll flereelysince Monday nlght 1
various sgctlons of the County, the rues
d~trnmive fire extending from Wtnsln~
Junction to BrlEanttne Junction. At W~n.~-
low the fire starteO in the woods of S. t,
Rosengsrteo, of Pbiladelpbla, burning OD it,
Folsum. Kalgbn’s Mills and Cedar Lake. .A"
Folsom one hundred acres or heavyo~k ~in~-
bar belonging to George titles and EAwar,i

~ktl Were destroyed and S. (3. Rosen-
en loses a tract of valuable pine timber
viHtge of WI:~Iow was saved by Will:sn

keepm~ a big ~ang of turn ,t.
woods all nl~ht fighting t he fire by "bac~

trlng." J¯ H. Bozallh, of Elwood, has Io~
a~-er 100eords of pine wood Cut lh l he wo~.d~
:add awallin~r tO be hauled to the railroad ft~l "

shipment.
Wedne~lny the fire traxsh~d-from Elwood ~,~

]qrlgantine Juoctton. a distance of rl~zhl
mli~andt~nslderableyounggrowth of cst
timber was destroyed.

Superintendent McCausland. of the A~lar-
tic City Railroad. ran down Iwo sl;eClal trains

i ,carr’.ying men.to brigantine Junction to fi~l,t
the fire in that eectl~n¯

Harry L. 31enters, (3¯ F, Lentz and John

Jr., of Hammontnn. three ~ur)men.
returning from this place to their home
Wedne~ay. had to ride their bte.~ele**o~e-
mile through the fire.

A fire back 0f )lispah Weaues3ay aim’ d| t
damage, ~veral hundred aere~ ,

rcun£ g’rowtb limber belnR burnt;d over.
~,ea, ..,o.- ~ .....

" X, ast. ~! the Se~on, Tbr..e-D:ty To0r t,.
~’alhdDgron Under 1lie !’era, on.its-Con

¯ c, ncted System of [ pnnsy]vnxa-la lia]iroad.
The last Per~nsylvania Railroad Personal!y-
nducted Tour to Wm.htnston or the

........ lta=~ in.
~orering railroad transportat lot.

lke ronnd lrip. hott~ - ac~om:r, r_:~-

and transfer or las~enger : t~;~
etatlon ~ bclel,.in Wa~hing~o~t

from ~ew York. $1.~00 from Tren,on-
t.5@ fi-om ~’hUade]phia and proportlen~tP

~Fltt~ froro olher poln1~. ~he_=e retescov~r
8ccommodstlons for TWO days at ;he ArOn~-
ton, .~ormandle. Blgl~, Ebbltt. Sboret’mm.
Gochr~n, Gordon, Barton or }/amiDon Hotel,
For arcommodations at Begenl, 3letropol|tsn¯
,N’ationai or Colonlsl HoteI.=. *"_50 le*e. Sp, c~.l
sLde trip to Mount Vernon.

Alltiekets good for ten de3& with.¢pet.i~l
hotel rstt~ e*..piratloo of hotel eoupor.~

Fnr itine~r~esand fur information Opl;l’,
tO ticket sgents; Tuurist Agent, -°6.3 ]-’lfll~ .
Avenue, New York ; 4 Court Street, Brouklyn ;

.Broad Street. Newark. N. 3.; or addre.~
Gee. 33". JJvyd. Ass!slant General PassPn~Pr
A~’ent, Broa-d Street ~tstion. Ph la,ledphi,~

Tendered a SurpMe ]’arty.

A’number of frlend~of 311~AnnaBudd~n
endered that young lady a surprise parly l~s~
uesdsy night at the tea!Pence of Mr.l~.,1
ra.. Richmond l.ee. lndoor games, lnslr,-

and vocal music made up t be progr~n,
’the evenins’~ enlertainment. Those pt,,
’.were: Mr. and 3lr.~. Riebmond LEE, 31r.
Mr~ llarry Taylor¯ Mr. William RumsP3.

~_~tella Barrett. 1della and Eta,el
Mine Rumsey. Jessie Hsmmill. Emma

~olerlk Luella ]nirersoll, Berths Tettt r.
Clara Sleelman, Katie XleClure¯ Oll-~a at,d
.Bessie I;ee. Messrs. Ceor~e Meade. Thon:a-~

Uhar~es Stewart. David Evans. Willlan,
Shirley Wilt. William a~ld Ulare:~*e

]i~over. Chaxles llarals. Charles Taylor.

Order or Wood l~ancers ]nslltute:l
An Order ot "Wood Rangers. au=lllary ~.~

Jol~n W. Wells Ctrele. Brotherhood of t1~.
Union. was organized here Tb’unday even-
lng, Tbeneworderls robe knowna.~ Cour,
John W. Welll NO. ~M. ’TheSe o~cers wary
elected: CbJef J~nlrer. W H. Johnson; Sub
Chief llangsr, Ephrlam Kelley; ~ecrezar:.

" Ctsrenee ’Taylor; Tromsurer, George Le*¯;
~nior ]Beadle, Elfin Joslln; Jun}or Beadlv.¯
Ylrg!! C. Welters; Senior V~’c~dward. Dat-M
~vans, Junior Wood wsrJ. Edward Josiah.

The order srarts off with twFnty-flvemem-
ber,c Meetlnys will be bold in Veitl’s Opera
House every Thursday nhrbt in each mont b

A Truce for a Week.

Ilefore Vlce-Chancel~0r Grey 19 Camdt’t~
-Mondky the matter of -the r~aie to show cau,u
why an lnJunelion tabould not be t~ued lo re-
elrsln lbe De!aware Vslley Traction Uont-
pany from cromlnR lhe t rll.cks of the Aslant ic

¯Clty an’] Buburban Traotlon Company, at
- ]Plea~tnlvtlle. Was adjourned for a week h)

@onse.nt of counsel of both slde~.

A SIEn of ProsDerlll-
The Moore-Jonas and L Wbilden Mnoru

’l~ companies have followed the ¯nnonbce
meat of t be, Cumber!and Glm Company, at
Rr~dgeton, add will increl~e the nnsktllecl

laborer~" wages from ]0 tO 21) per.cent.

./A No~’eT CampaiEn Opening.

Tbe twenty wai-ds and town~btpsofCun, o
l~rlsod County will ori0anlge non-partisan
¢lu~ ~o boom F_,dwar0 C. ~tokeL Clerk of the

:4?ours of Chancery. for Governor. The cr-
ganltatlon of most Of the clubs will be made

.~tthin lh~ ne=t tw’o or thre@ week&

A ~nre 7hn0g.

Jl ~SS¯I~I that nothing li sure e,xcept death
takes, but tbat ix not altogether true.
;fairs :New Dl0eovar~ for Uonsumpllon

tor all lun~ and tliroal trnu~ies.
can licitly ~O that. M~s. C. /L
Of Bbe~berdtown. W. 3"s.. ~a) a "’]

lmrere earn of Broehlt Is. and for a year
~] be~r0 or. but goi no relicl

King’s New D!~eovery then
M ~lJ~gO/LlI~)y." Jt’~l /llf*L}}|lt|e fur
~hOOl)lU| C0u~h, Ortp, l’tleumonlu

%X)ntumptl0n. T_rX_ ~t.. ~.’a #’,~r-~,,~et-,.I
’ Water Power 13o. Trial D0|Ile~ fret,. 1teRn-
r ~tttl ~o. aud.$L~.

AMornln~Se~vicc Will BcHeldln
the Courtly court House and
There Will L~e ,Music attd Ad-
dresses.
Memorial 1Say to dial’s Landing will.be

more elaborately of,served than ever before.

A committee or arrangemenla are pulsing
forthevery effort to make the ouservaneeof

~he day a grnnd ~uece~a, ahd Ihey are meeting
wnh encouragement on all sides. Tbe tousle

will hoa fcstur’e oi lne program of exercises.
The vocal music will be in charge or the

eho~s Irom the churches or the several
det.,t.~iuatlon~ A barid of music made ~P Of
Ideal ~rllatS Wi!l give a concert durlog the

day¯
qbe exet¢i.~e.~ w:ll -be bcl’J In lke UOUlt|y

Court House st ]0 n¯ m. Bey. L ]3. Crist,

pas~or of The Fresbyterian Cbureh, wb0 ~as.
t~e disllucllon or havlnff been one or ’the
youngest soldiers thai ever Irod a hastie field.
beiug hul teu )csr50~ a~e when ncwent te

Ibcfront in defense of hla country,-wi]tbe
the orn:or or the day. Dlstrtct AttorneY].

E.P¯AbbGtt wltl deliver the addre~olwel-
come. Immediately fo)}owlng tbo memorial

exere:ses at the Courl Itouse the cemelertes
will be vIslted and forty children dre~l In
white wtll dec.orate the ~raves of departed
Vet era3s.

T urs to 1he ]’at%fie Coast "tin l’ennsy]vanla
~r~;ii t:l’oa[I, Are:)llnl i’reabylerlan General

.~ ~seLub~y.

For the Oeneral Assembly 0r the Prtshy-

~rlan Church al Los Angeles, Ca!., May ~1 to
June ~ tl:e Penns~rlvania ~allroad Comnan3
will run three personally-oondueled tours to
l.~s Angeles said the Pacifi6 Coast. Tht~."
tunrswlllleave New York and Philadelphia
~lay 12-aad ]3. Tour .No. 1, covering twenty-
four day~, ~1?AbO from New York; $1~.75
from Philadelphia. Tour No. ~ "coverln~
forty-three day& includln~ Tcllo~/stone
Park, ~:25~ ,rnm New York and $-~l.25from
Philadelphia. Tour No. 4 covering th|)J3
daTA lndiudlng Gra~nd Canyon of ArlzonL
JlS~from New York and $15~.75from Phlls
delphla. Proportionate rates from O1ht;~
~olnt~. .ArrnngementsJroay be made to re-

,urn indepbndPnt)y On Tours ,NO. ] and No. 8
’, Specl,,] Pullman trains will be used and tb,
st¯rvlces o~ a tour)~l agent, cba’psron, bag.
ga~e master ants ofl~cin] ~tenogr~pherwtll be
~rovlde~ on’each train.

For Itinerary ~lrcn rat es and fuji lnforma
tlon spot3¯ to Tourlst~Ateent¯ 2f~t Fifth An,
nuc. New "Yor~ City, or Gee. W. Boyd, ~ssis-
tans Gencral Passen~e~r Affet~r. Broad Stree~
:51 at ion. Philadelphia.

,Not Guilt~ 6f Assnull.

Theease of 31alleo dl Augustine, an ]’tall.~n.
restdintt at llammoDtdn, awalnst whom ~,
tndlclmOnt wasprt~en~l~l by the late Gran.
Jury, rbar~t,¥ him wilb nlroeious ~B ~93BUI
ul;on Fran~ Toma~lio¯ a ftllow eounl~’ymat,.
was called for trial before JudKe ]~nt$1.ct, t.
prr~ltlng in I~.u~ Crimlnal C~mrt .~]onda~.
Tbe~]}e~ed as~>ull loOk placel~t June. Th,
,~ufense w~ i~al tile ~s~ault h~d bee:, corn
mi]ted In ~ell detent.e, o’ne o[ the Inc|den~8 o’

~he e~P being 1he exhtbllh)n In opel/Courl ttl
*he pl.=]ntiff Toma.~P]lo¯s bare back io shaw ,,

,be Jurytbe i,Jnry be had sx, stalned aT ’,hr
bands or his gL~saJla111. Tbe Jury acqullt, d

, tie sccusl?d.

TerdYct tot D, /el~d,al~ in ]Sam:]EeSnit.

The Jury tn lhe t.n~e of M. V. ft. Moore, Jr.
q~fl|~gt t~e .-~ll;ip. tto |]Th:k 3|snufflelnr+ng

ComlS0.ny, ol Ibis place, 1rind bef,~re Judgr

Endleol~l", l~e~idinff in the Circuit Court yP~
verday, returpe,laverdiPt for the de~enda~
~rpurat |on.

~ult ~ss ItL~lltnte~ by p]~Inliff for ~5,,~f,
d~msges It)r injuries susie!ned, neL’~FSitttlll~t’

the ampu:a~ ion of th~ Ilttl9 fin’~er of t he let,
hand. w,htleinth- employ of the BrickCom-
p~nv 5~rch 15. 1939.

The defen~ claimed that plaintiff ~Us
la=:=~J to juries throul~ll ne,r]l~renc’t-.

U]nint f, lr Dama~¢.-s Dlsa]]owet].

l’~O[ guilty .wad 1be verdict r.~ndere,3"b7 the
lury befure wllom the suit of Erlon-Wa~h-
burn a/.~inst Ed~ard ,%tuektcn was trlod |asl
week l)erore Justle’e i]endriekson presidln~
ln:lbe~upremeCourt- The e.x.¢.e went to tbP
jury last ~atarday.

The suit was bron~ht by the p]aintllI to re-
cover alleged dama2es fo~ malicious proseeu-
,ion sad false arrest In connectt0n wlih s
ca_-m ’~htch some time a~’o 15red,hi the paTt ic~-
corteernL.:l In the present suit tn;D one of- the
Pniladelphia courts.

The amount o! dama~zes claimed wa~ $15.r~,

~Lerdiet In Thl.r%een Minntes.

It Just took thirteen minutes forlbe jur}’
tn lbe Supreme Court t~e of Dr..~|lchsel J
~rown a~,alnst Arthur H. "sVinner. fried be-
fore Judge Ni2ton here Monday tt~mender a
ver0iel. Suit ,~aa brought t, pona promisor)’
note ~lvcn by the de/endear in pall payment
fnratract of land at Plea~antv!llc. The jury
rendered a verdici ror *-M~. ~0. fnLl--~mounT el
orint’}p}e an¯] costs wilhout l.eavlng lhelr

l’nvl~m ed Lelt ers.
The following I;st of letters remam un-

.~laimed it; t-he .May¯S Lnndln¥ N. J. rost-effies-,

.May ~ t~03:
Key ~lort ¯, ]]attle Kirley, Editor Pansy. I,.

E. VelTsile. I

Personsculling for any of the abovpletter~
must say "advertised ’’ and givethe dale of
,his ]]st. LxwI$ E. JZFrR]E~ P.. ~!

Deled May ~ l~Y~3-
-- ~--,o.---~-~

ObD nary.

The remalns of 3]i~ln Paul son or Mrs.
t_’h~’]es CO.YJ~nlry, of th]8 place, who died
WednPa0sy erenlng ]asl at P]easantvllle..
a~ed 30 y, ate. wl}l be brOt.pJht bore *his morn-
~ng and conve)ed to the Presbyter!an Church,
whers services wl]} t e conducted by the
PastOr. Bey. ]. D. Crist. ]ntetme,tt will bc
made In Presbyterian Cemmery.

Card oi..I han~s.
The family of tbP Iste Henry Doff desire to

expr6ss t heir sfncere t ha,,~s ~d appreetat ion
ror the klndne~es anti;words or st.meat hy ex-
teudedthvm by friend~. In the afl~tellon that
has befallen them. ~’

"Fort2r-:~ix New V~ners.

Law Judge ~nd]colI Tuesday granted
naturallz.s~ion papers to forty-six appllcar’As
All nat ~Orlahties were represented, The new
ci, iXens wUl have a right lu e~sl their malden
yore at the 1~03 Fall ,.loctlon.

A Slartlll~g Test

To save a life, Dr. -r. o..Merritt, of ~No.
Meboopany, Pa.. made a s]art]lng te~ result-
.nR--tn a wonderful cure. 1]a wYt:es, "’a
pa~ls~t wan attat-ke*] with violent hereof
rha~e~ caused ~y uleerali,;j~or th~ atomde h.
I hadvrten found EI, c~ric lliltert excellent
for acute stomach and liver troubles ao ] pre-
,.erlbed lhem. The pa,.ient.gmlned from the
flrsl and has not had an sttaek In 14 months."
EiPetTIC hillers ara p,.stt|vely ~rnar~nteed for
Dyspepala¯ ]ndlKestlon, Constipation and
,Kldne> ~roubl~. Try them. Only ~0c. at.
WaleZ Pewter Co.’a sture.--Adv.

The %Vast ea ol the )lody.

Every t~ven days 1he hlood. ~nur~]~s and
bones el a man of average slz~ loses. IWD
l~lunds Df wornout 1Issue; "~’hls w~mte ~n-
not be replen)sbed and Ih@ hea]tb and i
s, ranRth kept up witht)ut per]eel dhcestion.
When the aluma~h and all.rive Ot2~rans fall
to perform lbeir lunellOD~, the strength lets
do~n, he,,]th Ilvel way; lad disease ~ets Up,
Kodol D>-stmpslm Cure tnable~’tho stomach
and digestive orlt~ns todlffe~t ¯nd al~lmliste
all Of the wirole~ome food that may be eaten
into the kind or blood !bat rebuilds tbe 118-
SUes and proleets the heal*h ~tnd alreng~h or
The mind aDd body. Kodai corw]ndigestlon,
Dyspepsia and all stomach /rouble& It is an
ideal ~Prinir tohlO. ~old by ,~101-1~ & CQ.--Adv.

~qt.--it-4t-.~

Wa,t~a

all who wlsh to Darliclpale. !be fare for lbe
round l-rip will be 15 @enls Carrlaffes for
Estellvllle wlll leave the M. ~. Church at 7
D. m.

The 3Hly’~ Landln~ ladh’~ who atleaded the
~bnnal rat’*sing and ]upq~eon or the
Daughters of the Axoerlcan ]/.evn]ntlun held
ar 1he Hotel Che~.~a nt At!antic Clly l lasl
~aturday were: Mrs. 1.,. B, Corson, Mrs. H.C.
James, Mrs. D. E. Iazard and Miss Anna Cur-
son; Mrs- Ande]’~on DourSeol~ E~tel]vlllb.

Remember you ean buy at Austln’.$ Tin
Shop a* lowest prle..~ for apot eaab and re-
ceive Green Tradlng Stamps fn the bargain.
Cook Stovesand lRange~ Coal, Wood and Oil
Hea, ers; also Good Se~nd Hand 3tov~ Tin,
Copper and Agate WareS of all kinds in
aloek.--Adv.

Samuel Taylor, the well known rDofe’r, Is in
the Atlantic Coy Hospital sufferlng from.
three broken ribs and n number of bruise&
He was working on a roof only lwenly feel
from tbelrreund Wednesday when he mts~fl
bts footing and ro]]t~l off. He struck some
proJeclin~’ article.In his dsscen) w~bicb the
phys]clans be}love ~ur.el~hepslnfu]3nJurlelk
Mr. Taylor. who was a former resident or
zhta piece, "has many warm .friends bbre who
sympathise wit b htm tn bL~ misrortune.

In almost every ueigbborbood someone has
died fr~.:a an attack nf colle or cholera
morbu~, often beTnre me~ltelne enuld be pro-
cured or a phyalef~n aummoned. A reliable
rsmedy ~or these diseases should be kept at
ba~ad. The riak ts too great for an$one to
zak~ Chamberlaln:s Colic, Chol.era ¯nd
Dtarrhma Remedy has undoubtedly need the
lives or more p~ople and relieved more pain
and suffering than any other medicine In use.
l, can ¯lways be depended upon. Per aaleby
Morse a~ ~0.--Adv.

]1 b.elng Communion ~’un0sy ¯ siteclal ~er:
~’|ce wlll be bold in the ~I, ~E, Cburob to-
morrow morning, Pastor Rldont-wlll preach
¯ short sermon and W]lb his w]fawl]}-idng
two selections appropr~ale to the servloe.
The public is eordlaliy Invtted to attend thin
service. Allmembers a~d probationers are

trrgedtl~b0"pre~n.t, tn tha evenlng P~orI
Bidout ’w/ll preach the third of a ~rltm or~

special ssrmons. 8.ubJee. r for the acrvlee,
-’Mor~I heroism, or the powar lo any no."

lturh Home, ~o. ~ ~ ~J. ]~. ~. held.~ts ~elu,

been due to a confus~ou of
with that of the Virgin; but,
tar 0f fact, the rosmarlnus t.,
]y mentioned by old Latin x
cludin~,,-’}Iornce and Ovid.
came from tho /endness of
for ihe sehshore, where it
sl~rinkled with the "ros," or
sen--that Is to sn~, sea sprn~

the name
nsa x~mt--
frequent-
rtters, in-

The mnme
the p]mat

~ften gets

lew of the
- ~mother.
wad thatcause of confusion perhnp~

1he ]eaves of the plnnt sol ,ewhat re-~
semble those of the Junlpe~, which in..
medL’evnl times was held snered to the
T1rgin Mary.--A]] the ~k’enr ltound.

~Wh~ Xinny YoumK 31e~ Fail.

It is the fault and the e~use of the’
fallure of so many bri~lSt,-- capable
young men that, belng putJinto a eer-
taln workday r~, they mare no effort
to c]lmb or even craw] out !ff it. They
do ~not seek the work that is not’rou-
tlne and go beyond the te,mas of the
bond in search" vf nddltim al labor In_
order to nttraet the nppr¢ dug .~otlce
of their employers;, they do not go t~.
their posts before or remain a~ them
after the fixed hour: they nreeontentl

~to do e/~ough, and no more t ann enough,
to earn thetr hlre. The ]If.~ of the av-
erage clerk is generally g~ ntee], easy,
c]elxn]y. He need not sol his hands
or .hL~ clothes, and his nml ltion is sat-
tailed with these pleasant .-ondltion.~--
Philadelphia Lc-~ger.

$-d State of ]Poelry,

¯ For songs the use of 1x ?try has for
some time been abandone~ and words,
nny sort of ~-ords, have bt m emp]0yed

Instead. With patrlotie so ngs any sug-
gestion of pe~etry, is held t ~ be fatal to
success. ]~ is probable t~ at in anoth-
er ten years some membi:r of parlia-
ment will ~ntroduce n shot: bl]l making

the produetlon of any ~:her sort of
poem a crlmlnal often§e, ~nnd it is not
impossible that the mdml~er of parlia-
ment wit] be a publisher.-~MnemiILsn’s

3!a;;nzin~
BuM~et~ A ~onnce~ent s.

The 3~lgh standard of Bi~o’$ :Banners is
maintained. Jt hasthe reputation of bel~4r
one Of the fl~esr ~]ve e~ntI clgl~ra on the
market’--Adv" /

Sta~y/~ Sbuff, praclieal[brteklayer and
pla~tcrei-. Repairtnsr In a]] lt~bran0hes~ Ad-
dr~ General Delivery, Pobt--oBl~e, .May’~
Landtng, N. ~.--Adv. .

Credit hereafter will owed o; yetall

orders for’lumber or tbtrty { tys only. unlPI~
by~q~eclal~rrangemenf, A. & Co..
January 3J, 190~--Adv.

Fora bad tame in the uth taxes few
doses of Chamberl aln’s m eh ¯nd ~t~vez
TabletL Prlee~ canto, W~ tn;edto~r~.
For aale by Mor~e & Co.--Adl

All persons¯re forbidden cut timber or
fire wood on the weYmoutl~ slier April

1, 190& Dy order of R, dward ;
of the limber tntert~ta or tb~ Po~t eat¯to for
ASian tic C0un ty.--TAdy, i

Baggage add fr~elgbt del~ tO ill .sqo-
tlons of May’a I~ndtn~ suburbs. Baip
a~ire checked. Pianos an/ 0rgans move.
Prompt ¯nd careful s guaranteed. ¯~i
Harberh eJpretmman, resh ien~, Eslellvlllb :
Ave.~Adv.

Mr. 3mmbb P0min~lllt

suuth of.Oriental Ave. $i.
¯ :Frederleat-~IcJnryre eL u=. to Wl]]lam A.

Gray, 210ts on plan of Dock and J~a.~d]m,
,eat Co.~L

Hannah ~-. K~i!ey to Rolaud Cofirow~ ~t
I_51 ft, So~lhWeat corner AtlanlIe and Colum-

]gohmd Conr0w, 6t. ux. to Oeor~e T.
pln0ott,-~.IR1] ft. ~outbwest corner Atl¯ntle

0
¯nd Columbia AvS~ $1.

:~am~ B¯ Townsend.to Smith Conorer. :~X
’;5 ft. Went aldl~ St. ~KathlTlne Place, 190 fi.

&Uantl¢-Ave. $.’~000.
Chsrles 12. Balaeoe~ to Roland Conrow.30x

sld~ ~rlRhton ATe. g75 ~’k North
’At lamUo Ave. SL

Caroline Plelbei to Roland Cot~row. 50&13:
ft, ~orth slde Atisnlle Ave. 100 f~.-East low"
Ave. $1, . ¯

BOlaDd Conrow et. ux. tO Gwo~T. Ltppln-
edit, a0~tl.~ ft. West Side ~Brtjht on Ave. ,o7,5 it;
North ~Itmtl0 ~xve. $1.

rt6~h~i’~;~nrow at. u=. : o o ear~ T. ~pin-
¢o11, 50x~81’ fl.Norlh .side Atlantic Ave. 100
fL ~t iowa Ave. $1.

Ro]¯nd Conrow el, ux. to Joslah A. Fre~-
ran, ~z~ fl. West aide Boalon Av~. 42 ft,
Soulh of Wlnabe~ter Ave. 1500¯

Josiah A. Freeman et. u=. to George T.
.LtppIneotr,. ¢9z65 ft. WEn, stde J~otton,AVe l
L~? fl. South of Winchester A.e. ~
: Samuel Klrby, 8beriff tn Wl]llam ’11. IA~k.
"~2~x90 ft. We~t Side Texas Ave. 218 ft. North i
-A1]antio Ave. $I,$00.
. ~ohn I~’~oung el. UX. TO Gardner T. Pln-
!k~lt, ~X]D0 fL.~]orth side Arct|~ AY~.’~0ft.
-West tfidlana Ave. $%~d)0.

E S|rtekllnd el, u:x. Io Lnelli Bin-
100~150 ft, NortheJmt corner Axctle and i

C~ifornLa ATe& $1],000.
,lie]and Conrow et;- ux. ID Thomaa Xlll0t~lh,

M,4~ab0 fL W~t side oee~ Ave.400~ it.
South of T¯cl~o Ave.; ,18.~0 ft. ~ Side
"Mn ATe. M ft. S0Ulh P¯clfio Ave. 111.

%V}llLt.m Brhrll~ ~o Wtlllam ]~’ona ~OxlTe fl,
W~ side N11mLmlpp| Ave. ~ ft: Nnrth Paet-
fie Ave. $8¯tt0,

A ~$]~ CON ~tEAC~

¯ ~h~loe.k Co. to ~i¯ Co. Howard. ~=~ fl.
~obtb side Oberon Are. ~ ft. "~t ~lontama
,A~, t’/ot~0.

Frank A ~ouder or, ux. to a~te] D, Bi~bt-
mire. 5*i’x~O l’t. Nortbweat dormer Atlantt0 and
Oakland A,ea ~D.fi00. !
¯ .j. Wlilard Morlran to Albert M.~Fres~ ~ IOtS
on Jac~n Aye, ~I4/Xl.

¯
~lhlde Yonn[ ~l~lln,

"One Of Dr. King’s New Life PIIIi each
nlght for two weeks has put ~e In my qeenl#
again" writ es D. H.Tt~rnsr, or Deml~ytown~
Pa, They’ra 1he best in the world for Liver,
Stomach : and " Bowels. l~.urely . ,e@etah]B.
Never awl~e. Only~ at Water PowerCo a
’lrtor~--AdY.

f~ R~ATL~ ALABMED

:By tt Pe,-sl~ent Couah~ but ~Perln~o~gly
Enr’ed by CrJhamberlldt~’a Cough ]Belmedy.

¯ Mr, H, P. Herbals, a mudont at law, tn
Oreenvlllti, ~, C.. bad been troubl~i for ~qur

with a,eoetlnlion| L0onrn wn|l~or we 7e~
beasyL .~tay alarm~’mo, ~aumng me to
fear that ] ,was m %he ~st Jtale or ~onsomp-
rico." , h&VJDII .l~n U~nmM-

r adrerttsed, concluded tO
Df It : "¯I SeOtl

a remarkable oblUlre .iftl~ llalmll
~betl~ ef Ilte twenty-ave dent ~e, wu

permtmenuyeured." 8aid byMm-~e & O~--
AdV. ,u . .. .

’" 51~e I-Bys, " : ’ "

Rea~n t’eXl~rhn~e I &b~.. pates lt~!_tt~t | amd
ernmlnatl0n wl}b tbe¯m-of the j~-nays.
t¯bllahtt ~ut It f~et thatCatarra of tbsBtomne~
Is-not ztdblealm oL |tlelf, hot tidal ,R.~.lt~o, .-.w
~l Cm My lodllemion J~.og0t
m~ Cur~ ~ ~Hn~ thousande. It wlu our~

AT A HOR6E AUCTION.
551e 1h, o4~. ~llmgn ~n 3’lewea From

t~e Wor~e’a Stamdl~lmt.
Bktpper was-a police h~rse and the

prlde of the mounted squad unt~ he.
acquired a ~parin. Then he was sent
to a sales stable. HIS e~rpeHences
there as told by.-Sewer Ford in
"Horses ~l~e" were as follows:

Eklpper was led into a blg ring beL

fore a lot of men. A mnn on a box:

shouted out a number and beam to
talk very fast. Sktpper gathered that
he was talking about trim. Elflpper
lea~ed that he was still duty six years
old and that he had l~n owned as a
lmdd]e horse, by a ]ad~ who was about

¯ to sall for Europe trod was closing out

her ~b]e. This was news to Sklpper.
Th~ mnn talked very niet~y about

Bkipper. He sald he was k.tnd, gehfle,
~sound In.wind and llmb and was not
only trained Io the s~idle, but would
work elther~xgle or double. The mnn
wanted tc~ know how much the gentle-
men were wi111ng to ~pay for a bay
gelding of thls descrlptlon.

Some one on the outer edge of the
crowd said, ’*Ten dollar&"

At this the mnn on the box grew
quite indignant, He asked if.the other
mnn wouidu’t like a ~stl,~er mounted
harness nnd a laprobe I thrown in. "

"Fifteen," ~ ano~er mare"
8ome/x~y else said ~ ,.,a, weniy,,, m~-

other man satd "Twenty-five," and stLU
another ’~htrty." Then there was a
1fitch. The man on the. box began
talk very fast indeed.

¯ ~’autty, thuttY, ~mntty, theiST1 Do
I hear the five? Thutt~, thotty, thut-.
ty, thutty. Will you ~ke ~t ~ve~’?

¯ ~kirty-flre~" said ~ red faced mad
who lind pushed lxls ~ay to the front
a~1 was looking Skipper over ~aal-pl~.

The man on the box tmld "Thutty-
fiver’ a _good many tlx~ mad asked if
he "hea~x~ forty." E~denUy he did
not, forhe atopped and aaid vex7 slow-
ly and d!sttnefly, ]ookinE expeetsnUy
around: "Are you all done~ Tlflrty-
five--once; thlrty-five.--twlce; third--
and last e~tl--sol~l for $35!"

When 51ripper heard thls, he hma~
kls head. When you have been a Pv2,50
blue rlbboner and 133e pride of the
force, It is ~ad to bei"knoeked’down"

THIEVES PE~I’TY AND STUPID
Modern Inventions lw¯i Drlven O~t

the ~s’~ft7 Kiufl.
*’The peaple who nowaday~ give the

detectives most trouble are the" vaem.
bars of that- Vast horde of petty, l.hleves,

both white and black, 1hat L~est ever~
great clty," said one of .th e mo~efll-
cient’detectives of the Waskington de-
pnrtment. ’*The daysof mammoth bm’,
glarles, dLamond robberies and bril-
liens 1.kleving ol>eraflom~ have passed,
perhapslnever to return, and ~stead
of the really s~arewd, calculating and
bold thief of half aeentuo" ago we
have toda~ a mob Of petty pilferers,
who are far from possessing one-tenth
part-of the brahas :and wit of the old

time ~hlef, but ma~aage nevertheless to
glee the polieej~ vast deal of trouble.

’*The progre~ of tnveDflOn has put
tlae-shrewd thief and burg]m~ out of
business..Say, for example, a ma~
steals several thousand dollars. Very
welt. -The moment he does so he real-
izes that tu order to retain his ill gotten
gains he must leave the scene of the
erim~ realizing that he is in nowise
prepared to tope with: modeim detec-
tive and police metho&% Probab]y be-

?

Mow t]bo Y~ of t]!e ~Pealt]kewe4
Tarlbe Aaee ]J~duemted. ,

There ~1 a ~2oooi,0f the woods, ~last
as much as-there i~’:m., church of the
woods or a parliament ot the. woods

’or a Soelety of Unlte~l Charities of the
woods, and no :more., There is nothing
In the dealLug ot a~iL~lais wit~-.~helr
young that in the r~moteSt way ~Ug-.
gests huma~ histr~e~lon and di~IplLae.
The young of nil thelw~]d ereatmm~ do
instinctively wlaat thblr parents do and

did. They .do not l~s’e m be taught;
they are taught from the Jump, says a ""

writer in the Atlantic Monthly. The
~rhe ~rst balloon ascension was made

bird slugs at the prbper age. and builds
In 2783.

Its nest and takes its appropriate foo~ . Omnibuses first speared tn ~ew

without any hint at~tl item ]is pax--
York to 1880.

eats. The young .due’ks !aXe to the - The first locomotive was run in

water when hatched by a duck and eden.try lad820. ¯ ¯

dive and stalk insects and wash them- The first ware!pea were made at Nu-

selves Just as th .~lr mothers did. Young remberg in 1477. ¯

e..klckeus and young turkeys m~der-
stand the ~arlous calls and algnals of
their moflaer thb first time ~ey hear.or
see them. At !he first alarm note they
~lUat; at a ea]] to food they tome on
the first day as on the tenth. The lutb-
It. of e]eanlhaess of the ne6t~l~ are
established from the first hour of their
l!ves. When a bird ~o .mee ~o build its
~’st nest and to real" lt~ lrstbroo~, it
knows how to proceed as well as it
doeB years later or as its parents did

A Little Jlmrly/.l~rr .J
Now and then, at bedtime will care e.,n-

bllloulmsl~ and )lyer Iroub)ca. Dt.-
Little ~mt~y ~es are thc /amnus

pills Ihtt cure by aroustng the-~Pert~
movlng Ib@ bowels genii,, yPt efft~-l-

’, ~ g’le|ng SUCh tone and lltrength tt,
the momteh and liver lh it Ib,,

of the trou enllrel~, and
a few dayS, thrrv

be eo retur0 of :he com-p}slnt. .~old’by
|ores & CO, TAd~’.

J

/ -

Faithful person to travel for well estab- l~r monthly noclal Jeesldn tn Veal’e Opera
llshed b,,use in a few eounile~ ealllng on re- H0fise Wedneeday eyenln|. The U0mmltleelsll.~mercnants and agents..Lo~al terrllory’-
Salary $1.0~| a y~sr attd expense& payable or Arranlements prepaM an exei~ptional
.~Ie.T0a week’qn cm,h and e’tpen~ advanned, program of entertainment for -tbe cop, salon
Position permanent. ]}uslne~ aucee~fu] and.
rusbinR. ~tandnrd }lou~ ~1 Dearborn $1.. "and a plewti~t ~lal ereolng Was e.za0o~od by
Cb!~l,).--Adv. ’ ’nil wb0 partlclp~ted, The bllmes Oraee

.~ ~4.o.~ i F~llow and t)llve Burley entertained wlt-b
To Care ¯ Cord in One Day [ piano l~leetlons and Nllm Jeea|e Bamml]],

Take Lax~t ivc.Brnmo Qulnlne Tablet& All [ Mrs. ~lle Booghner itnd M.rL Jennl’~ ~teeves
.lrutr~sls refund 1no money if it falls Secure. | snub aevoral seloctlon|. A.bounltfnl at]pply :
~L W. urove’a slgncto~.,, on each bo~. ~ I -- -

~-. ." .~ 6! r e~resemente were~rvN.

/" ¯ ’ .’ " . :¯ " " .

after bavlnl spent over
doctor~ for Stomach
wtm advised by his
Rlchard,.*o try a box
~tomach and Liver T¯bl
a well man to-day, it
,ion, b¯d taste In 1be moot
or minor!potion, ~rivo¯ these
yo~ are I~rtlln to be ¯more
"fbe reau}t, ~’o," asle at
Morse ~ Co,--Adr,

. . ¯
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:" .ow ~,~, Wo,~iish,.̄  -
that he ~buld bear a reMIndlan Wal~
whoop. He. had played: Ipdll "n w|t~
his frlenda #core|. of flme~ an4 theb
yells .were4sumelenfly loud and t~rli~
Ing to saIJsty any ordinary bOyl bu)

¯ Lester said that they were not *’th(
real tMngy ¯nd he ~anted tO kno~

p~Irt how IS senuine war-wh’oop ~nnd¯ He had neY~ seen nn Indian
+but he m~de ~p hls mlnd that If h,
ever dld, he won)d ask hlm to |!re
war-whoop:

When Mr. Maynard decided to tak,
Lester-wlth hlm on hls Oa]If0rlila trl|
.Llmost the first thing the boy uked
:was, "0, paps, do you SUlleN ~Irl
Jhall see any Indians and ~ some
"~tr~whoopi?’ AmJ this they did,

W’hlle they w~ I~tsaing thl~nl][
Arl~na a .party of Indian, bb~dee
the train, and one of them approao]~e~

M~.I
Maynard and sald, "OIye mlekeI¯"
wonder If he knows how to do tM

war-whoop," WhlEp~red I.~stei’, and h,:
was delighted to hear his--flither lay

’̄Give us a w|tr-whoopand you aha~
have a nickel."

The man m~de an ¯ttempt but hh
voice was .weak, and Lester ~ dis
claInfu.lly, "Hob! That wasn’t, much
I could do better myseIfl" .

"G’Ive nlekell" urged ¯ big’, SiX-fool
Indian, Just behind.. ’

"If you can ~ound .a w.ar-whoop tlut!
wlll aatlsfy" my boy,. I w£11 ~Ivs yov

Act l:)e o.t seve~ p~--en~re, who ~d e~Miss__ nes M:iller, of Chicago, s._aks  .ed Into the .p t of,he
g The ~I .Oomanrhe, l~l~ing I~ hand o~to young women about dan ers of ’the’ibis mo~th, ~ve. too,, ~.ns. un

Menstrual Period--how to avoid pain and l "rth~’ ~ell ,~. ~.t-- bad ..,imagined,, ILl the a¯me flmedivlng to~

sufferin . and remove the cause by usmg- [ in, w¯y to =--. him
dodg~ behind his father.. All the pas.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.-’’+~’era J+~n~ ~ ~e ~.~ lau,h~. he~Lrtlly.. They Xave the /Ddian many
"To YorNo Wo~zN:--I suffered for six years with dysmenof t n~ckels, but Lester w~ ~t ~r~ te

rhea (painful periods), so much so that I dreaded ever)" month, aa ’see him lear~ the ear.:_ ,
knew it meant three, or fun" darts of ¯intense pain. The doctor said Lester.had h~rd.~t h~call~ ’~e
this was d~e to an inflamed condor.inn of the uterine appendages cau,~ed "rea’l t~" and he-wa+ co~l~nt War
by r~peated and neglected colds.

t*t* "H young g~rls only realized how dangerous it k~ to take cold at
this critical rime, much suffering would be spared them. Thank G_o~
for Lydia E, Pinkham’S Vegetable Compound, that wa~ the on]]
medicine which helped me any. Within three weeks after I stur~ed to
take it, I noticed a marked improvement in mygenerai health, and at
the time of my next monthly period the pain haddiminisheff consider-
ably. :[ kept up the treatment, and was cured ~ month later. I am like
another parson since¯ Ium in perfect health, my eyes are brighter, I have
added 12 l~lmds to my weight, my ̄ color ~s good, and 1 feel light and
happy:’--:M.Bs Ao.-,’~s X[~z~ 2~’Potom~o A~.e~ Chicago, Ill.

The monthly" sickness reflects the condition of a woman’s
health¯ A.~:ythlng unumaa] at t~_nt !1me shonld have prompt
~,nd proper attention..]Fifty thousand letters from ~omen Drove
that Lydia E. P/nklmm’s ~egetable Compound regulates men-
situation and makes those periods painless,

REA/) TVHAT ~YISS L]C%~DBECK SAYS:

" DEAR ~I~s. I:hNKHAM:-- LydL~ E, Pink-
ham’s ~’egetable Coml)ound Ires greatly bene-
fitted me. ,I will tell you how I suffered. My
trouble wa~ pahfful mcnstmtafion. I ~elt as each

went by that I wms getting ~’orse. I had
severe bearing-do~vn pains in my back and abdo-

"l friend advised me ~o tD- Nrs. Pinkham’s
medicine. I did so and am now fre.c from all
pain during my !m’ri,~ds."~ J~:.~s~z C. Ln,-D~+-c~+.
1=>01 6th btreet, lb,, kford, 111.

FREE ADVICE TO AYOIIENL
Re]hen,])or, every ~olnan iS cordially

invited to write to 3Ir~. Pinkham If there

t is anything.In)oat her sympto]ns she does
not understand. 3Ira. Pinkhnm’s address is

:Ly’n~, :Mass¯, her advice is fr-oe and cheerfully K, Tren to every e.Jl-
2rig woman who asks for it. Her advice has reslored lo health
more than one h~mdred thmLsand women. ~Yhy don’t you try

J
it,+ my sick sisters?

a’J~¥e telt~mO1t~ W~oh Till pr,-,ve tholr ~l,’.o~ute ~Pnilinl~e_;+m.
:l~’dl~ Z. PJnkham .31~dlcine (?o. 

]¯ t,..~in,..~ or ~alUng ned i. m.d~ toJUDIC1Ab DECISIONSl dvl,vn,l uI~on p~l.-ing~ tile taX, and ol~

taiuing :t li,’,,nse.
Ct,ntributory negligt,ncv of one in-

jured by #-oilision with a strm:t var
when attempting to drive across the

, I ~rn,’ks is hrhl. in Keeman vs. Union
,- Tra,-tion Company iI’a.L hS L. R. A.

217. to prcYvnt reeuwu’y where, at a

~t i dis~nn~’e of ;hirty-Iive feet from the

tra,’k, he I,*~ks ’along the track 319ll e,-t. and, s~’e;ng no cltr £~)mlng, walks
iris horse a,’9)~s the track withoul

¯ ~ n;:nin lo~ddn;z for n ear. his duty be-]
in;: t,, (.,,n~inue t,) h,%k until the track]
iS l/l~a cil P{].

1
An injun,.tion to prevent the con-]

]’h. fa,-! :h:lt .’i |n+~rtg:l~e 1~2 givt.n

to St+,’Or( - |,;1~ /ll,’lll O1" :ill (’ntire ~llln

which ~s I,nS:+!,h+ Ill in-lallm,.ots is
h,+l,], in ,;+-,,r-,, ~. Butb,r ,~.Vnsh.,. 57
L. F, ~ 1’.,; m,r to pr,,v,+nl the rlm-
ntn~ ,,f !h, ¯ ~,;:~tur(" ,)f ]inti!fltion¢
anal!3 ~, ,¯tt,.l} iD-r;ll]lll~lll :IN it I~Ol’,)lllt’S

dl~++

T.h.’ ,!. *;t. ..f :t -er-%-Llnu ,’:ll]:,-ed hy
crimm:+l .;.,i, u,.,. of a m,,}, of strik,’rs.
is h++hl n l",,r,.man vs. "l’a~lur *’,,:~1
Con~p++:~ , 1,~5.,. 1.. It A. 4-t7. to iml)o~e
n,, 1!;, t,,liry ,,n !by IltS~tOl’. lln~t+l ¯ :t

~,tatnt, n*:ti.;tf~ [l[tll lial,le for d,.ath
r...-+tl]tih~ t;,,ttl i[ljlu’lPS inflicted by
hia a,.gl g,h,~ ,,r I%rlql’-’t’li+~ act.

"ih’" ,’nr"y,ng .,f d,-;,,ii.x ~v,’al,,,ns be-
ing :~I~ ,,rT, ~1-, ¯ "nil) l~r’,,~l,|,¯,] for :lt*d

p2111i-iH.gJ hx Nt:~b, hlx~ i| ;~ h,,ld, n
.Judy v- 1.~-hb~ ,\V \a ,. 57 |.. D. 
413 ’,, I,,. !,..x.,hll th. },.,w,.r of a /l)n
II~"~L’:I; I’";;H’t~.t!I’~TI ’’~ lll:lk,’ it :1|I ~1~’.

ly ,-,q~v+>-+,+, ,~ ’h. ¯ m*m;,-ilml ,Ivlrt.-r

~very cleanses ¯ my
lood~ ms feel ~tr#q, and

does mo in evcr~ vrjr."-- ket~ o~e wo~fld
,John P. .Bre4k3~n; N.Y. do better work.

There can nlffeY.
Pure :and rich blood be r~l nfe in

carries tew life 1o every ilion ~,l th,--
part the. body. You

~ f~U,llbmy.
To limlt Christ

are lnvi rdreshed, b~ our ~r.~. is
You anxious to+be ,o hmd mm ,o ,he ~o. of o~ lo~0,
¯ M~n7 would talk wlth Christ if th~
$1ClJV¢. mlsht choo~ the route.

Nothtmg cools the church like a h~
Jeo]ding from the desk.

what ~arsapanua w~ the s~irlt ~ pour~ om on th,
will do you. caur~ ,o~ will w= m.
¯

~ ~ We are willing to lo~e our ~tare when
the Srm of Rlihteousness shlnes.

~e hy~oerlte will be eonflemned o~,
the evidence of his own pretenses.

J,¢ A,r~Co.,l~l,~.
. The be~f p]’ace to crltlcIse your nelgh-
bet ls in front of your own mlrror.

J ~ .J

Do~ C)e, .With ~ower~ Each day will be bright if wa take

Few boys destitute Of .a sense it as R comes new from (}odrS ha~
,f the artistlc tad many of them show There is more hope of a ae]f-convieled
, decided ,t in deelgn~mg and at- ~er than of a self-eouceited ssinL
ang~g obj,,ct~ of beauty. ~ O~lt~re without common sense is stwo nickels," was the reply, "’If the publh ~hools ever,add to the dangerous thing in the hands of a fool.

"~..es, we want a. war-wheopW e~d~ ._.urrJculum the making Of bouqnt~ aa The strongest evidence of Chrl~tlantt;~

, fine art the boys will take mnP.~ Is ~hnt i~ has m~rv~ved the error~ of it~
hlgher honors t mn the glrls,".l~menteo
the perp]e.xeB t4 ’q used to won- ’fldeDds. :

Jet why It wa{ that all the emp]oyt, The unfulfilled Ideal~ o~.this life may
I~ the deslg~ on which we shall workin -s "oq-/~’s weri men In another.

When the back ̄ the,
and pains Jo badly,
can’t w~’k, can’t rv*st m~at in ~other ~olun~

structiun of a street railwaT under an } can’t aleep, can’t eat, The baid-Bem:]~"~m~Jnvnlid ordinam-e is hehl. "in GenerK.~ It’s hard to bear. Thoul~al~ of ¯eh. iaplentyofre~amatth~Eb,etrlc 1t. Co. vs. Chicago, 1. :{ ing backs have been ~]]eved and ,,
:]. It. C.. (C. C. App. 7th C.). 58 L. I cured. People are ]earning that back. " W~ated ]Satuan

I
R..~.. 2;;1. to be properly granted ¯ in I ache pains tome f~:om disordered kid. "Loo(~ here,". ~t
favor ot a railroad ,’ompany where[ nPys, that Dean’s Kli0Dey PIlls cure to a bscks]ldIng me:
the operation of the .~treet railway will I ever:r_ kidney 1]], cute’bladder troubles who had Imbibed too
lnt,,rfere with access to the ratlroad { " " -

~ ¯ ’

freight h,)u~e and trac~ yard, thereby ) armar7 derangementa, dropsy, dla-
want ter go ?~er hea

betes, Brlght’s disease. Read this tea- "3Ice, sub--1 ~ho"
causin~ sp,.ci ~} in.iury for which the, timony to the merit of the greatest o~ "Welt, ,you know
railroad company has no adequate kkflney specifics, en honey ~P

honey $II de timer’

~e
moment. Then he

"Duly trouble
l~--Mt ~ever did a
s eh?’--Atlanta

’ remedy at law. J. W. Wails, SuI~erln’tendent el
Streets of Lebanon, Ky. living on Eas~
Mnin srreeL In that c)ty, says:

"-With my nightly rest broken, owln~American Prose Style.
A nmnber of American Journalists I to irregularities of the Md~eya, enffer-

have indorsed the prediction of Prof.t ins intensely from severe paine In th+
Brander Matthews thnt AmfflOcan sma)] of my back amd through the l~td."

¯ . ne~-s, and annoyed by l~lnfni passageswriters ar~, de~tJm,d I,.n,’,.fonrard tel of’abnormal secretions, life ~as any-
s,t ,l:P .+.tan,!a|’d.s. of l:,’,,.~e style Por/.thin~ but plea,ant for me. No amount
lhe Engl sh ml)elklIIg uorld says the¯ -’ ~ ¯ ~f doctoring relieved 1his eonditl~,and
].ondon ]).’~ily Graphic. "/’he .reason for the reason that nothing ~aemed lo
given--that there are 8o many of them ~ve me even tem1~rary me]Jef I l>e-
---~eru~Jn!.v trill nOt bear ezaminatlon, came aboni discouraged. ,One day ]
It might ns plausibly be. argued that ~otlcedin lhel~ewspaperathecaaeofa
the .qandard of purlly for water man who was nflllcted as 1 was and
should be set by the water of Lake, was cured by the use of Doan’e Kid-
Superior because th.re Is such a lot oft aey Pills. His words of prate.for thls
IL ]f American prose ever be!once a
-model for writers of prose, it mu~t
I,e becau.~e the best prose is wr]ttell
In Am-t’i,.a--and that is’not ¯ ~tltte of
rhlngs to whJ,-h the process of llte21rT
evolution s,.ems at present to be tend-
ing. ]"or, "curiously enough, AInerlean
pro.~, has got worse rather, than bet.
ler sin,’+* the days of Emerson and
Hawth,rn,.. Its present note ls fluen-
cy rnlher lh:ln distinction, and the
voluminous sontences of such stylistm
as W. D. How,.ll.~ and Henry James
sm,m the work ,)f stud++nt~ Jabor~ously
vxp~rilnenling with the language, and
not o! nmslers of thelr materlal in-
stinctiw, ly molding tt 1o tta proper
"~Se:q.

remedy were so sincere ¯that on the
~trength of hls statement ] went ?o
the Hugh Murrey Drug Co.’e store and
~ot a bolt. I found thst the medicine"
was exact)y as powerfu) a kidney rein-
My - as represented. I experienced
"lutck and lasting re}le?. Doan’s Kid-
ney PtHs wt]] prove a b)essing to a]]
+ufforers from kidney dl.~order~ who
wi]l .~tve them a fair trla]."

A FnxE Tnt~ of thl, xreat kidne.~
medicine, whh’b eared Yr. WaDs, will
I)e mailed to :nypsrt of the Un)ted

Yonnl Prn tier In ~t, Imlete IScl~,,ol.
WtUle Strel~, who entered theprim

¯ ry class at the Humboldt school, ~t.
LOUIS, tn ]90]. is believed to be th(

smartest pupil Jn ,thsl
cl~, If rap)d advance
ment Is any eriter~o~
]n fifteen months WI])Jt
has completed the work

P: mappedout for thret
years: Most o? hls studj
was dope outside el

der~, move .~nd ~Kalate "That’e the way. ] was working 113De~troyworma. Over 80 te~timonial~, this ditch for $1.50 a ’day, and your
At MI dr~ggist~, 9.5e.
A ddrms Allen B. Olmeted, Boy, N, ~. + father was working ]~ the ~ame ditch.

" i He got $3.75 becanss he was tronger,
Co]oredo produced last ,ear more do]-

}are’ worth of silver that Alaska did of and ] envied hlm the extra qua!ten"
:old.

r ’ O~ t ~ tllo-,, Cat4q~-h, Otb~rwlJe Gold in ’ths Hsad
Oommencea tn the nose, being ~.n tn-¯ "they may when the ~Teat ptanlst /latona!lea of the mueuous membrRne;

~layed In this+ town thl people went ~ not checked it extends to the throat,
wild," remarked-~he mng~, stomach, bowel& often 1eye]ring"

"’They did theft¯me }en ] the whole ey~tem. Ma~o~n’a CreRm of
OIIves-ls free from mercury or opiatsa.~marked the young who blows ]md will cure CalarrlL even in lla ~td-


